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1. Tha driva to Industriall M lu» bm m iaportant part of tha davalop» 
Mut atrutagy of soot davaloping oouatriaa.   Ivan tha pooraat eouutriou ha»« 
ooanonly iaoludad induatrial davalúpaant high on tha ir Hat of prioritiaa. 
Induatrial davalopnant itaalf hM COM to ayabollaa tha eharaotariatiè of 
baing 'uovaloaad*, and oonaidaraala roaoureaa bava alraady baan axpandad to 
that ana. 

2. A fa« eountriaa bava aehiavad notatola auooaaa within tha apaaa of a 
a infla ganaration in rajuvanating tha ir aoononiaa with * atrang, rapidi/ 
graving industrial aaator, which uakaa n aajor attribution to tha ir grana 
national product and próvidos aubatantimi oaployuunt opportunitiaa for tha ir 
graving labour foraa.   For tha najor it y of davaloping oountriea, tha tudua 
trial inn« aaetor ranaina a nonarn appaadnga, grnftad onto a traditional 
aaanoay.   Thara ia thnvafora uidaapraud frnatrntion at tha failura ta malina 
tha analtion of tranaferning thast aoonoaiaa through induatrialiantian. 

3. Vhia fruatration ia alao darivad fron wiaar oonflieta an« inaonula- 
tanaiaa within davaloping aaeiatlaa.   In pnrtianlnr, tha praaant anal it/ of 
•any davaloping aeonaniaa haa prodnoa« n polarisation of iittaraata batanan 
alita groupa, who eantinna to non o pol i aa pawar and va alt», and tha najorlty of 
tha population who raaida and aaak n naana ef livelihood in rural arena.   Par 
tha aajerity poverty ranaina an all-pervading, eelf-perpetuating way of Ufa. 
In audition, anggarataé urbanisation mid tha oouoantration of invaatnant in 
nainly urban-oriented, capital-intana iva aetivitiaa hnva produoeu n preelpltoue 
inhalanoa within davaloping aoaiatiaa whlnh fnw govarnuants ean ignara. 

4. »rassurée on gavarnnanta to rearóos thla inhalanoa hnva aaan graatly 
nagaifiad by an inora aaing awaranaaa anang tha najor i ty of tha dagrna of 
iaaajuniity confronting than and tha pronpaota for ita analioration.   A aariaa 
af dannane hnva nriaan whieh will esternino tha ahupa, tiaing uni to aona 
estent tha aontnnt of futura davalopnant atratagiaa—particularly tha 
©eatributto» to ha nana hy induatrialinutlon.   firstly, thara aunt ha an 
anaalarntian ia tha rata af davalapnanti aaoondly, poi lo loa and naaauraa 

it prova nara relevant to tha naana of tha nejorityj lastly, thara aunt ha 
wider participation m tha prooouuua ef daalaian taking, aa that baaeflte 

night ha aera aquitahly aharad. 
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J. The raspón*« of international afane its and «any fovarwwnta to 

thsoo demands ha« been to initiât« a aviti« in the application of reeourcou 

away from ths cities and capital -lntanaiv« activities.   An ine re M in* share 

of the total resource» available for productive investasnt ii to be aai 

•aid« for opportunities in rural areas,  in order to inprove the welfare and 

quality of life of the Majority.   AB yet however, this re-allocation of 

reoouroes has been slow to matérialité. 

6. Industrialisation can Make a e 1*71 if leant contribution to rural 

deve lo pawn t through the utilisation of local raw Materials and skills» the 

provision of employment opportunities and the production of basio needs« 

and through the esteblistueent of linkage* *lth other »octore of the «oonoav/. 

In order that this night take place, there needs) to be an intégrât ion of 

industrial policies with thoee of rural development | appropriate institut* 

need to bo established at all level«! and industrial prograsmes need to MM 

developed based on dearly defined «ocio-econoMic objectives. 

7. Ine particular constraints of rural area« will severely oirouneorisa 

ths contribution to be Made by industrialisation, Most of all in the lauert 

advanoed oountries.   Kir at and foremost is the scale and oomplsxity of the 

probleMo involved, given the need for a simultaneous, multi-eeotoral aparoaoh. 

le« techniques will be required to identify the Most productive opportunities, 

and usano found for the ralease of local reeouroee and Multiplier«.   Criteria 

«ill have to bit eatabliaked for the difficult selection of priorities batween 

rival claiMS on r• source«.   The limited available reeouroee (skills sa wall 

as finance) will hav* to be focused on key pro bles».   Secondly, new approaches 

will be required to cope with the United absorption capacity, reluetanea to 

take rlaka, and resistance to change in rural societiss.   The profound nature 

of the ohangee involved—In values, attitudes, skills, and in \h* instrumaats 

of change—«11 of these dictate a slow and uncertain rate of progress.    There- 

fore, if the patlenee of the Majority is not to be exhausted, a greater 

effort aunt be Mads and whatever progrese there is Must be sors visitala and 

aore equitable than what has gone before. 

8. The objsotlves of this expert group Meeting on industrialisation in 

relation to integrated rural development are twofold*   to review relevant 

experience on the subjsot and to formulate guidaiinos for strategies 
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off iftfertrUUwtioa in r« Ut Ion io ittt«*T«t«o rwrtl 
To ilMM two otjoottvna m «ill no« t«rn, first tovaking on tno «¿*r 
eonoontt fron «hi* too imn  x. éorivod, tno« ni#li#tlaf UM Mtoti 
of tno ionoo thonoolvoo, m4 lootly fotooln* «t tont ion » MM of 
jMoriMi qnootiono for 4 i MUM Ion o*d roMlvtlon. 

MB. 
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»crios ii THE ccrraiBJTio« of ¡mxBTaiAnaiTiQ» TO RURAL mmamws 

SURAL aVELOPWMT 

9. A re-orderlag of priorities within davolopasnt polioiee should foeua 

attention on the neede of MM Majority of th« population, «no live outside 

ta« Major citi«« and who have been largely passed ovar by tit« benefit« of 

•ari1er stretcgiee.   Thie aajority nay well «sotad 75 paroant of the total 

population in ooae developing countries.   Thia aajority larfely depend   for 

their livelihood on agriculture, and have adaptad their way of Ufe to relativ« 

ieolation, low incoa»«, little accèse to resources, and very little infittane« 

ovar their future.   Th«ir standard of living ia low and often deoliningf their 

quality of life leave a then severely disadvantaged and lees able to ohanfs 

their role without outside help.   Their cultural traditions are etroag and 

their socialise are distinguished by named di visiona and distinctions. 

TO. The oaueee of this poverty include lo« agricultural yields and lew 

productivity of labour. In addition, ¡Here la increasing population preaeure 

on available reeourc««, and a hieb rate of absolute and disguised unenploy- 

nent. There are poor institutional aeehanlan« and extreaely lia i tad ph/aioal 

infraatruetur« and aarvioea, so that aeoeen by the Majority to the avallabl« 

reeourcee ie aeverely oar tail ed. The result ia that the circle of poverty ia 

«elf-perpatuating and •11-aafc racing. The chief chai longa facing the Majority 
is nerely to survive. 

11. Within developing countries, there in widespread variation ia the fora) 

and incidano« of poverty sad in ths Manifestation of ita aany causas.   Hithin 

the disadvantaged Majority in any one country there ia no hoaogeneity.   Ther« 

ara aany divers«, oonpatiag intereste, varying characterietioe and capabil- 

itiee, and aany different degrees of deprivation.   Any attempt to alleviata 

thia poverty aust therefore he sptoific to a particular country and aunt 

recognise the diveraity within that country.    Purtaaraore, any assistano« 

provided should not ba aerely a palliative) for what ia required is not relief, 

bat a aseas of releasing the energy and abilities of the aajority and of 
Mobilising additional reeouroee. 
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12. It la ovlatat taat rml tevalopaamt tevolvaa a pro—M of prof« 
«ap la tao ooolaty, tte oiammalty, MálRtto rol« of tte teiiviimal. 
It it * aattar of laoraaatef tat opportaaitlaa availaalo io tao iaiivlimal 
ft! «OU M Bit BOOM Of «tiliSiftf *»•»•    *•• •kMS> •*•» ••• tetrtit Of tte 
proaloa, its Mtw« «i ooaplostty, aro amok at te iofy »11 mat tte moot 
tealtlvo ami soot ooaoortoi attoapta to ooaetraot mow MM of livalikooi 
orni teeroaao «alfara.   Tot too aatmre of povorty ami tao noti for «amatar 
ooaallty ramiro taat tho proooo« of okaaft toht plaoo on ft troai frost, 
takte* teto aaoommt tte rolovamt political, ooamoaio, teokaioal, teotita- 
tloaal aai kaama o—ilatratloaa.   «ot oaly it oar maiarrtaaitef of tao 
aataro of tao proaloa, ita tetorralatioaaklpa ami ito oaaaoa iaparfaat, tat 
taaro aro vory lialtoi roaomrota availaala «ita vaiok to plam aaá to tetar* 
voaa.   Th*r« mat tkaroforo at riamai attaapt to lavatlfy tao prior it loo to 
«kiok atvalapaoat roaoarooa ateali at appllai, to aook oat tao ammaliava 
«Alea «ill KO0iify aaé roiaforoo tao iapaot of tao topato availaala.   Tao 
trooaaa of rural riovalopmtat itoolf aaat aaktova amfftotoat aoaoataa teforo 
it amm teooao aalf-ftaaratteg. 

13.        Tosa« wltipltora «aioa oaa fmrtaar tao proaraaa of raral éavalap- 
aoat aro of two kiait.   la oooaoaio tota» aiiitioaal tevaatamat la raral 
araaa atemld iaoraaao tao aroimativlty of latear ay oliaiaatiaf lata or aoa- 
proamatlva taska «ai oaoalá ortos ateat a tettar mtillaatlaa of raa aatorialo. 
It ateoli alto próvido iaoroaood laooat oppsrtamitlaa «aioa la tara ftffoot 
tte loval of aariaft ami ocnouaptioa.   Tao raral propaaalty to aovo aaa te 
aoallltai taróme* raral teaka ami eo-©p»raUvoe, «allo oaauaaa te iiaaamptlaa 
pattarme san te asploltoi ay raral teémstrtea «ita appropriato proamata,   la 
aooial teraa oao of tao aoot powarfal amltipliara to tao profit attiva, to 
«atoa raral aatraproatata «ili rtapaai sterna tao opportamity, laaitef 
to teveet thair aapltal ami latear, aaptaially «kart it 
ttattt« ami appartaaitlaa far tteir amilana. 

H.       Hcod «itk tte rival elates of aaak a larp praparttem of tao 
lattea tfea aake «p tte raral poor, amy aMlatamti 
«tero it oaa te teat stillati ami raaak taooo te tte 
prompt tkovli te aoporatai oat to rttmoo profeta to 

•% 
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Iheee Might ««til  include mach categories as small and part-time farmers 

landless labourers, artisans,  an well as the under- and unemployed 

(especially the «ducat e J youth;.    Such groups might be the direct bene- 

fioiarieo of particular project«! others would benefit indirectly through 

the former's increaoed purchasing1 power or through the extra productivity 

of their  labour.    Jt IR important to noto that this identification of target 

groups and the re-orientation of resource allocation according to their 

needs io not a onoe-<nly proceso,    üach project will require a substantial, 

extended commitment until the target group in view ueoosws self-sustaining, 

hven with the most successful rural development projects, disadvantaged 

groups will remain and will continua to emerge.    Priorities will again have 

to be changed to fucus resources on new target groups. 

M—JT needs 

15. The aim of a poverty-fooused approach to rural development io the 

raising of incoewtj and the supply of basic needs (see paper Mo.«>2, page 24) 

necessary  Tor a minimum acceptnble standard of living.    Such battio needs as 

improved food and nutrition, clean water, adequate clothing,  shelter, minimum 

education and minimum health care have been identified,    bach requires a 

radical reform of productive and cleUverv systems in order to make them 

appropriate to thn requirements and limitations of thn majority.    However, 

without much fçreater progrès*» towards providing the majority with an adéquat« 

means of livelihood, so that they themselves become se If-supporting and 

generate additional resource,   improvement s in the welfare of the majority 

are nut possible.    *lne mean« of removing poverty  for the majority depends in 

part upon the mobilisât ion" of their own meagre resources and skills}  indus- 

trialisation hao a Bignifinant part to play in bringing thin about. 

Conditions fur rural change 

16. The initiatives and conditions required to bring about this profound pro- 

osas of ohangs ars several.    Firstly, thsrs needs te be a olear sst of limited 

objectives for rural development policies based on national priorities for 

socio-economic development, which are widely known and understood.   Those estab- 

lished by lantan i a would be an example of such a declaration of objectives (see 

paper Mo.8,  pages 2/3 ).   Secondly,  there must be a strong national 

commitment to rural development which extends down from ths very top of 
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national gown— ut to tat botto» layar« of adniaiotration at ta» leoal 
iiaaaaity lavai,   ât tkia point lt ta apporta«» to aak If oaa of tka 
praraqaUltaa (aad porfcaaa oaa af tao liai tat loa« of tao «tratogy tnara- 
fara) for taa of foot iva iaploaoatation «f mral dtvolopnoat poiioi«« la 
tao proatnM af a oanriaaaUc l««aarakia, aa «aa ataa in taa CoailU 
Frojoot ioaglaaoaa (oaa papar lo.5) amé ia tao ootabllaaaoat of Prodaotivo 

Aetivitiaa Incorporata«: ia Hoxioo (aaa papar ao.9).   Back extraordinary 
iat«rventioe>ty iaflaaatial, ooMitta« individuai« waalé oooa io aa tao 

naooaaarjr oatal/at to overoom inertia ani oppoaltion ani to anaala «aak 
raral «rol o paini prograaato to a« pat into affaot.   Thirdly, tkere mat 
at an affaotiaa nam« of participation ay tna target group of any opocifio 
progresa* or aro jo et in tat eooi«ionHeakitig proooaata involved.   Tao 
project itatlf aaat provide inoraaaad aoooaa to roaoarooo, ineraaaaá 
aoonoaie opportanitioo taroafa productivo and roaanorattro eaaloyaeat, and 
o oat rinato toveran a noro equitable diatriaation of incoen and woalta.   It 
ia «vidant fron asportano« «ita raral davalopnont progreenee ia 
Tansania, and Rosico taat oaly in tale way can tat tnorfio« and 
of taa poorar «roup« ao aoelileed ao aa to inoroato tao ir productivity ani 
eelf-relienoe.   Lnetly, «topo «ill kave to aa taken io onaaro taat 
iaflaaatial a inoriti« o do not appropriato tna reeour©«« or ina opfortealtieo 

int«ndad for tna tarant groap. 

f?r <Mw^ Mn inTttt fw mi ini«?» tw«ni' 
<41.   Marni kind of oatalytt i« reagire« in raral dovalopaant »rojeóte? 

42.   aast ara «aa naltipliort eveileole looally to eegalfy 
tao liait«« roooarcoj availaalaT 

tka iapaet of 

Hl,   Nao aro ta« targa* groupa «ko tan« priority in raral d»vlupai«1 nrajaatat 
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IlttOUnS MMAL BVELOnCMT 

1 

1?.        Tao eonoept of iatetratod rural development la derived fren ite 
•Me to.oaao>ri eeeteral polloica and proariamoa eotaaliaaed e/ vari««« 
afeneiee and iaatitmtlane end aiaed ài rural development^ arced ero elee». 
Imia iavolvce iati or Inf * polio/ or pretrenae not oui/ te ito peri lamier 
reqmlrmnta ef a targai group but alae to tasa lata eccomi otaor 
einultaneoue policies or profraamMo attempting to reaen taet earn target 

«Tama,   la aaaa 'Integration* involvee en awereneoe, and a eeekiag, of 
•aitali/ eoametiele and reinforcing polielee or protr>anaeo «alea najr «ali 
ran eeaater to tao eetaeliehed patterà of governaoat etnia 1 si ret i oa.   Tata 
U «aneli/ organised «a aaeteral linea «ita ooeclallent leu ef faaeiloa «ai 
aarafal division of reoponolbilitiss (aee yapar »0.5, pagee 23/31)* 
rurtaeraoro, tala preeeaa of ini «frai ion eeeeld apply «itala arganieatlena, 

botamen their polie/nsakiag ana eparatioaal divleiona, aa «all ae between 
different or«emUet lone, «mere there la aa overlap of iatereete. 

It.        In aaaa developing oountrlee integration includes the aia ef naming 
ocelot/ leae et ratified «a« aere floiible «ita wider opt ione far an lacre eelaf 
•••ear ef tae populei ion.   Aa enea tae ooaeept geea be/ond a oeaeerted atteapt 
te redreee the poveri/ ef cortei« tartat groupa, requirió pellaio* aia** at 
narrowing tae «ap between «ream and rural Ufe ani reémelaf tae dioparlt/ 

varíeme Ineeaa groupa. 

19*        tae aeeaenlaaa fer aehlevlng   integration renala 
are fear levale at «alea integration of deolaiona and eoi iene neeee te aa 
effeeted la order te aake a aajor contribution te tàa praaeea of rural 
development,   fbeeo erat 

•»•Jaat 
«f 

er projeet and tae »1 locai lern «f 

(1)   tee aettlag ef tae objectives fer tae protri 
(including the ideatifioeilon of tae 
target gromme)*. 

(11) tae aeelga of tae protrai 
raaoareeai 

(ill) the ennageaent and ro-epereieal ef tae protrammo er yrojeeti 
(lv) tae partieipation by enaeere of tae tartat group in the lapis acni < 

tien ef tae protranna or project. 

K>.        Tae er láclelo taat tae «ffeetiveneaa of an/ oo-erdinetiag a«aao/ la 
dlreetl/ related to ite pellt leal beckin« end ita control over finanaial 
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rocero«» would eeea to to vary pertiaeat.   »iallarly too typt wé effeotlve- 
MM of the eleaaia« Meaaaioa will alao play a aajor rei«.   A ooatrollMd 
eyetea of alaMi&f ehoal* M better alaoad to aria« «beut the orfMlMtlw 
•f «altl-Motoral profroMoi Má Mikiiw the Met eeeneaie atlllsatlon of 
mm riioarm eoeordiag to national prior It lee.   A Motorel eyatoe of 
plMela« te* *M âAvwtef» of etroafor llafcageo «it* iapleeeatiac ipMtM 
Má «beale therefore M MM realletle M to «hat is feasible. 

21.       OM radio*! euMMtion to Mlve tM problem of how to Mallevo iato- 
¿ratee rural developMnt it that of revereln« tM BWMI plaaai*« hiererony 
V eeieé*tinf tko tMk of eetabliehiaf objMtivM and trtMlatia* tkM latte 
projette to tM *eottea level', i.e. that involvia«  port io loot loa by tao 
Matero of tao target »roup itMlf (OM paper ae.j).   **!• »Pfroaoe a* «ertala 
diet iaet ivo eevantafoe.   It ehould brie* about a auca elearer identlfloetloa 
of looal Mode and erioritiee aad utillM tao aaoh greottr peroaytioa of 
leoal Moalo M to «aat tao oeetMloe ani oonetralato to rural aevolopeeat 
are «Itala a pertieuler locality.   It ehoalá oleo brlnf »tout a anea aera 
offootlve Meillaatlea of looal reaoareaa, ana allow a euch flaw dlvleien 
aad aero appropriato aaalleatlea of fans« taaa ear eantreliatd «ratea of 
alleeatlea aad dlebureeaMt would alio«. 

21.        Tot May qMOtloao aeeat tale approach resala unanswered.   Te «aat 
estent OM It as oryetalliMd by 'eateraal' Influence | vhet io tao fraaavark 
«itala «alea ouch deeloloM ero to bo tokm end at «hit level (rational, 
proviMial, dietrlot or looal ooaannityji ho« la oorrtlnaity to ao provided 
aad «aat are tao liaJugae «ita tao forami etraetar« of covermceati ae« 
tao álffloalt «aaatioM of aoooentebility end freedeei from biaa la fi 
of alacrity froaea to be eaeuredf ao« are tao neoesaary epMiallat «kllle ta 
eo apellad at eaeh a lo« level | ao« are tao inevitable confi lote of iatoreet 
aad elaiaa oa Inadequate Mt looal reaoarMe to be reoonellod? 

2).        OM laaortaat technique Melena« to roduoo the ocnoept of integrated 
raral developaent to eaaagoablo proportion«, «ble* la already at lilted la 
aaay developing oomtriee, for eannple India and Tanamia, le that of area 
Mveleaaaat plaaninf •   "»U« •*••* ob jo ot Ivo e end ovorall prior It 1M are aat at 
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mations! lsvele, project design mi implementation le 'looals' specific. 

Thia tsonnique hM baen applies/at both racional and sub-regional lavala| 

different spproeehea nave been dealgned incorporating 'growth pola* or 

•ora altana iva strategica in ordar to fooua at tant ion on a common aat of 

problems,   ttxperienoa with thie tcohnlque has baan aixsd| it la diaerini* 

natory between ona local it/ and tha nart.    lt dapanda for its impact on ina 

off tot iva decentrali tat ion of daeiaion taking to tha '»xee' la vol, including 

•sellions on tha allocation of roeourocs. 

Tha rojlc of 'land arancia a ' 

24. One of tha «oat important leasee of Integrated rural development in 

«hart doe« the initiative and major responsibility lie for 'intervention' 

nt the local level.   because agriculture ia the tingle no«t inportant nanna 

of livelihood for tha Majority of the poor, agricultural development ia 

eoasonly the «tartine; point for rural development strategiee.   Agrioultural 

agenoien and institution« take on the role of 'lead agendo«'.   Education 

and health are two other «ectora union alao on ocoeoion fulfill thia role. 

Bach lead agenoiaa1 take on a apaoial aignificanoe in at tempt e to achieve 

intof-ated rural development.    It haa frequently been observed in tha oaee 

utudiea (nee for example paper No.52,page ó) that sectoral programmât often 

«slat with overlapping interesta and Mithin the sams local it iea without any 

setrdination of projects taking place.   Thia would aeon to es particularly 

tha oasa of agricultural and rural industrial development pr^gremmta, share 

paratie tas most atraiga*forward opportunities for an integrated approach exist. 

25. Several explanationo auggaat thenselvea for thie etate of affairât 

on ist assumption that the agenoiaa involved are Concerned to puraut and 

amvtlop «uch liakagaa, they may not he competent to do oof or communication« 

between the aganoitt nay be eo inadequate as to deny them the opportunity of 

doing eo| or the kind of criteria uaad to eeleot locations for agrioultural 

projects, and the inetitut tonal aechan isms involved, may be «uch as to exclude 

at tat time of inception any probability of developing any aeaociattd 

industrial activity in the projeot area.   Thie then raises two quest Iona s 

«hat   are the conditions sssential for any industrial development in rural 

areaa as, for example,  in the Libarla and Papua New Quines casa at uditi (ase 

sastra Mo. 1 and 10)?  Are there differing timaaoales over which agrioultural 

and Industrial fJ«vrlopn<*nt actually l«k« pinne? 

-J 
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Pilot ero .toots 

26. Tt haa earn the practice in «any developing count ri«« to experiment 

with new approaches and technique« of rural development through th« «etting 

up or pilot projeots.    With * large nuaoar of unknown« ou.«id« tk« oontrol 

of th« development agency, th« location of th« project tends to b« care- 

fully selected and detailed planning and preparation« ara put in hand.   Th« 

allocation of sufficient resouroee (in quality a* well a« in volase) and 

eonaolsntlous project emnagement say bring about significant progress in the 

pilot projwot, given local commitment and suffiolent persistano«.   Thi« «as 

the cas« in th« Costila Exportant in Bangladesh («•« papar Mo.5).   Even 

when a pilot project has proved succenoful,  there remain« a major dlffloultyi 

how to replicate th« approach in a large number of differont «ituation« ovar 

the country as a «hole.    Tt i« at this «tag« that even eos» of the «uooeosful 

initiativ«« fail, as has been the oase with th« Rural Induatri«« Project« 

Programme in India (sse paper »0.4, Annex 1, pegas 9/10). 

The major lssuaa for discussion which arise fro« this sect ion are 1 

44.   What are the aechantes* for the achievement of th« Integration of rural 
developnent poi iole« and programmes? 

«49.   What is the contribution of bottos-up planning to rural develops*»* 
strategie* and how can it« lia J tat ion« be overcome? 

146.   what 1« the ssans of ensuring the offset iva participation of target 
group« in th« development prooess? 

47*   Mhat are th« tlassoalss over which it is reasonable to «xpeot «igni- 
f leant progrès« with rural industrial i «at ion? 

48.   No« can th« difficultiee of replicating successful pilot «rojeéis he 
overoose? 
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MAUL IMH3TRIAL12ATÎ0N 

27. Th» contribution of industrialisation to rural development le a 

multiple on«.    Ita priM contribution must be to Increase rural production 

and productivity, and thus increase th« valu« added in rural area« and tas 

e./*ilability of goods appropriata to th« majority•• naeda.    It must also 

próvida nor« employment opportunitise for the majority and inoraaaa rural 

incomes.   A variety of different typas of industry ara able to contributa 

t« rural development in thssa ways.   The coal e und form of production arc 

datarnlnad by th« factor endowment and wider socioeconomic environment of 

a particular oountry, as wall as th« orientation of production towards th« 

sources of inputs or th« markets for a specific product. 

Spai« of production 

¿8. Oiv«n th« more limited infraatruotur« and services available in 

rural areas and th« more dispersed markets, it is likely that the semis of 

production in individual enterprises will tend to be smaller rather than 

1er fer, as in mors urban places.    Ine technology of the product and the 

produotion process will tend to be simpler end more seif«sufflèlent,   nsnee 

the capital intensity of many rural enter priées is also likely to be less, 

in keeping with the amount of resources available.   Smallar enterprises are 

aleo mors likely to be suited to the managerial and organisational ability 

of rural areas and will be easier to incorporate within th« rural «oonomy. 

2J. In many developing count rien,  u listing rural industrial units will 

be of the traditional artisan or handicraft type.   While suoh individual 

units will be tiny, collectively such industrial activity may well be large 

in both output and employment. 

JO.        Direct public sector investment in production unite in rural areas 

has been attempted in some developing countries, largaly   for demonstration. 

purposes when local entrepreneur« were in short supply or sine were slow in 

forthcoming.    The success of suoh enterar^"** i* directly related to their 
commercial orientation. 

J1. large-scale enter priée a may also be viable in rural areas if they 

are oriented towards locally available raw materials, especially if there 

is a loos in weight or bulk in prooessing or else there is a rapid 
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detorioration of the produce after harvest ine»   Suoh operations tend to be 

More capital intensive and employ higher technologies, especially if they 

are export orientod.    ïhey may provide market opportunities for other 

smaller entorprieeo to supply secondary input», or thoir waste material« 

and by-producto OíUI in turn form the oasis of other industrial aotivities. 

Perhaps the grcatebt significance of largo-ocal« enterprises is the spin- 

off from assooiated improvements to   nfrestructure in the neighborhood of 

suoh plants. 

•ural/urbnn linkages 

32.        The pattern of location of industrial enterprises normally shows 

certain concentration« in response to the availability and accessibility 

of key inputs end services.   Industrial enterprises are sensitive to the 

natural centering tendencies within any developing economy.   Rural industries 

ars particularly dependent on their linkage» with   oentres of economie 

activity and their interrelationships with other ssctors of the economy. 

Their development roquires full and careful recognition of their location«! 

requirements if their long-term viability is not to be impaired. 

J3.        The location of individual enterprise» ie determined by a combination 

of faotore In the case of smaller enterprises not the least of those is 

often an   entrepreneur's own preference for the place whore ho lives.   Other 

factor» are the extent of orientation of production towards supplies of rem 

mater Ule, energy supplies, skill« «nd sorvioee, and to the market. 

34.        The lack of external eeononios ir. rural areae arising from poor 

aooees to spooialist service», repair and maintenance facilities, alterna- 

tive source» of supply or outlets for finished goods nay be suoh a» to 

iapeec additional coats on production.   The lack of basto sonrióos, «uek M 

» relUele power supply, adequate communication» for goods «nd information, 

bank facilities, occes» to government official», nay well prevent production 

of «one product» in the more isolated rural areas.   Bine« euch faciliti«« 

and cervie»» are the function of snail market towns and provincial centrée, 

inoro ie a strong relationship between these small urban centres and their 

•unrounding rural areas which must be utilised and strengthened in any rural 

industrial i »at ion strategy for those areas.   This urban orientation of 

industrial production is illustrated by the pattern of traditional industrial 

development referred to in the Kenya caae etudy (noe paper No.6, page 39), 

which was cloeoly related to the role of market centros. 
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35. Tha driva to decentrante  industry by diapers in« ite dsvelommtnt 

and growth away from the major ulti«« ha« come about au A rtaotion to tha 

exctasive urban bias of development ao fur.    There ara BOM liai tad oppor- 

tun it iae for relocating induatrial enterprises tro« thaaajor oitiea in 

•ora rural  situations, although these are likely to ba da panden t on tha 

naad for a paca for expansion and tha provision of compenaation for a lata 

advantagtoua location.   Where thia doea ocour thera may ba opportuni!laa 

for subcontracting, or the establishment of ancillare unita with tha 

advantages of a tranciar of technology and management skills which auoh a 

rolatlonahip can bring.   Other opportunities may exist for redeploying 

prooeselng or aanufactoring activities nearer to the aouroe of thair raw 

Material« in »ore rural area».   The majority of rural industries however 

will be new, amaller enterpriaea establlehad by local entrepreneurs to 
exploit new stärket opportun it ten. 

Long-term viability 

36. If induatrial enterpriaea are to contribute significantly to rural 

development,  they need to be viable in the long term.   by viable ia meant 

profitable and ne If-generating in terms of capital,  skills and technology. 

While it  it) difficult to generalise, the kind of timescales over which ont 

would look for eigne of (significant progreso toward»» long-term viability 

are perhaps two yeare, and for the approach to viability five to atvtn 

ytara.   The kind of imi teat urn used to measure such progress by saw 11 rural 

enter primas are I    the rate of return on capital Invested, the ability to 

oovar vr labia and fixed costs, to service and repay loans, and to rs-invest 
profits and strengthen the equity base. 

37»        Oovarnmente of duveloping countries of tan come under considérable 

tratture to aubeidice production costa, either directly or indirectly, and 

to provida mos» measure or protection tor 'Infant* industriel.    In tha long 

run such mmasuree probably create an Artificial profitability and amy wall 

detract from thsir real compatiti venosa.    At the same time rural industries 

oannot be expected to flourish in a hoatile environment and aome definite 

encourageaient will be required to nourieh their development.   Tht methods 

used for dmttraining the nature and aita of such measurea ahould inclusa 

tooial coat/benefit analyaia, and the use of shadow prices for factor costa 

and traded goods, ao that these might ba seen in the wider Bocio-soonomie 
perspective. 
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i8.        In tli« face of vary linited NISVON, Ailla and infr as* ruotare, 

davelopeant agencien in a non-induotrlalitad country nay have io oarry 

long-tera oommitmenta (parhapo for tun yaaro or »or«) In the fora of 

espenditur« on training, phynioal infrastructure,  lnduitnal aervtcae, and 

epeoial an tat ano« progranaea.    li la probably not real lat ic to look for a 

eelf-emetaining rural induetrial eector in lea« tie» than that,  althoaall 

«any individuavi antarpriiaa nhould t* abla to achieve viability and 

their capacity and «nployaant within that pariod. 

Ait ttm* fof ^wtftt?B *m°». t/m» fr°f W mnm 

19.   Which urhun oantraa ara to to« ineluded within the rural iiidwatrial 
devalopnent pollolaa and profanane? 

•410.   Maat upportunltiea ara there for dirtot amallo aaotor lnveatnent in 
proiuotlon unita in rural arana? 

4II.   To Maat extant oan iaduetriea a» deoentrnliana throuafc relooetloa and 
reetploytaant of capacity? 

412»   Ovar what tinaaoala ahould one look for an 
viability for rural induatriaaT 

approach to Ion*—tara 
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SaCTIOM  lit    5THATEQY A.KL POLICY OPTtOKìà 

1 

ty* With such widespread and self-perpetuating poverty as can be 

found In mont rural area» of acveioping countries, a pasbive role by 

development agencies  ia ecaroaly litreiy to be sufficient.    It will not 

be adequutti in the face of demanda for accelerate J development to eatebliah 

a favouranle environnent for indue trial activity and to await responses 

baaed solely on local abilities and resource» to these conditions.   Without 

a more active involvement, additional rt¡«ourcos,  and sufficient incentives, 

little induit rial development ia likely to taire place other than initiatives 

originating with the more aware and capable entrepreneurs in the more 

favoured locations.    In seeking a more dispersed pattern of development, 

agencies are faced with well-established and well-adjusted traditional 

economie« in rural areas with vtry considerable  inertia and resistance to 

changs.    This situation is also illustrated by the situations described in 

the Liberia and Papua New Guinea case studies (papers No.1 and 10).   Ihs 

problems  in non-industrialised countries such as thece are where and ho« to 

begin. 

40. The degree and manner in wh1-;h a government and its development 

agencies feel able to disturb and re-organise the local economy is dtter 

mined very largely oy the politioal philosophy of the government in power. 

'Direct assistano« to single projects or groups of clients iwaus stats 

intervention in the market gave.    Yet direct assistance is probably the 

only way to promut« Industrial development in rural area« and assistane« may 

hav« to to« long lasting and intensiv« in nature  in order to contribute to 

the establishment of a physical and economic environment in which an indus- 

trial tradition could gradually develop.'    (Paper No.6,  page 35).    Stat« 

intervention in the market is   however   no simple strategy, requiring either 

a ear«fully-plenn«d system of detailed controls or a flexibility and 

coaw&ercial incieiv«ness whioh is quite beyond most bureaucratic organisa- 

tions,    fcany governmentF, in developing countries are reluctant to get involved 

in the complexities of price controls,  allocation nf raw materials, licensing 

of capacities, etc.    The solution to this problem ir, outside the scops of 

this expert group meeting, but the manner in which the problem is dealt with 

in practice helps to determine the kind of policies required for the develop- 

ment of rural industries. 
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Wutlonal objoctivcs 

41. Once a commitment to interven« actively to promote the develop- 

ment of rural indue trie« exiots, the major shape of the «strategy will be 

determined by the objectivée not at the national level.    Pressure« of 

unemployment and undcrempluyment, migration from rural aroma into the 

major oities, shortages of foreign exchange, «to. Mill fix the order of 

prior it leo regarding tho creation of the maximum number of Job oppor- 

tunities! the maximum utilisation of looal raw materials or the proteotion 

of existing traditional industries.   Ihese broad objeotives Mill require 

translating into terms which are readily understood and ars applicable ** 

the project level,   there is a temptation to pile all the sonerai aspirations 

for development as a whole on to rural development projeote (mee paper so.4, 

annex I, page 10).   Suoh vegueneii itself is an obstacle to the identification 

of manageable problems   and thsir solution, ma well as the measurement of any 

progress. 

42. The task of nursing an emergent industrial tradition fro« the 

grsssroot level in rural areas is a delicate on*} the basio policy framework 

sheuld be sufficiently flexible to allow individuai projeote to be tailored 

to suit the requirements of particular localities.   In this «ay it should be 

possible to take into aooount the kind of environment to which the enter- 

prises Mill have to adapt and to improve suoh conditions as far, and at 

quickly, as possible. _., 

43. a eerie« of constraints on policies toward« rural industrialisation 

sxists at the national level.   Some ars anonabis to gradual ohangs, but all 

help to detornine the shape and content of current policies,   lot tho leant 

of thee« are the political prsssurss of spesisi interest group«» «w» as 
traders or large-seals industrialist«, which can severely Unit the commit- 

ment given to rural development policies by the administration.   lhe period 

sf off ios of tho administration can itsslf influence the planning procos« 

sad tho allocation of resources while the political «lenificane« of rural 

development strategies Mill tend to shorten the timescale for the measure- 

ment of progress. 
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44«        1'he organisation oí administration, allocation of responsibilities, 

and distribution of power between departments, nnd tho altillo available 

Mithin official agencies will cioarly influence the outcome of an* attempt 

to achieve an integration of policies arid programmes.    The relationship 

bstNsen th« ability to co-ordinate polioies and the control of financial 

reeouroes io illustrated in the hexico case study («a« paper to.9» Pf!» *>). 

The systsm of local government and the level of decentrali»« - on of decision 

taking, as in the Parität system of Pakistan (seo paper No.4, Annex III, 

page 4), will be crucial to tho form of participation by member« of target 

groups. 

4% Industrial polinice will ul«o have to take into account ths regula- 

tions, procedures and controlli impound by varioun government departments 

which any bear much more heavily on itmnllcr,  rural enterprises than on the 

larger,  long-eatablishnd enterprise« for which t!iey were originally designed, 

broader economic conditions will «IBO nerve  to either protocl or obstruct 

ths development of rural industries.    Tarifr levels and barriers to trade will 

clearly determine the feasibility of an import substitution strategy.    Minimum 

wage legislation and local taxes may also affect compatit i veness if there are 

regional variations or difference» between towns and the nurroundtnff rural 

areas.    Ine ooet of capital, especially foreign exchange, and itu avaibtlit.y 

«an aleo discriminate against rural enterprines.   few of these factors will 

be amenable to rapid or radical change should their impact be adverse,  but 

they may well frustrate attempts to initiate the development of rural 

industries, as is probably the case in fapua New Uuinea (see paper No. 10 

and siso paper No.y, page 33;. 

4b. In considering the availability of resource o in rural areas,  not 

only should a rural development strategy increate the share of the total avail« 

»bis to the net ion, but steps ehould be taken to ensure that resources are 

reoyoled in rural areas rather than there be a net transfer away frosi rural 

arses.   The tendency to re-invest profits from rural act ivi tier* «loevhme is 

illustrated in the tfexieo oase study (see paper No.9,  paga  ;*>), 

47. In addition, account will also have to be taken of the implications 

of policies toward« différant spctors nf the eoonoBjr and other institutional 

frees works.    Hsntion has already been made of the priority which is commonly 

given to agricultural development.    Thus the munnur in which these additional 

resources ar«? organised and utilised will have implications for rural 
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industri««.   Th« aun« io of course also trita of rural initiatives by «duoation 
an« health author it ie« which are «won «tort likely to function mm 'lead 
•«anoUa' than industrial development agonoie».    If auch progrannee ar« 
tak«n as pru-t of the bao i •• for rural industrial iaat ion, one of th« neeoaaory 
eonditione for integrated rural development will have bun Mat. 

48.        Outaido of tit« fraaavork and capabilities of government afano ita, 
but of oonalderable influence in oonatraining the nature and apead of 
progroee Mita rural industrial tant ion la th« oui turai baokground of the rural, 
population.   Tha extant to whioh th« local people are Milling to experlaeat 
ani take rial», their wlllingnaaa to oak« long-tern investment a of oapitel or 
an »kill aequlaition, the «xiatenoe of eetabllaned oraft skill a euok M the 
working of wood or of natal, will greatljr facilitât« or hinder indnatrial 
devalopaent aa in the Papua Xew Guinea caw study (eoo paper He. 10).   An 
awaranaaa in the population of what potentially lieo within their own reaoh, 
given the aeeaaeary reaoure«« and organisation»  ia a powerful agent for 
oh anging th« old order in itaelf.   fxpectationa and anbitione oan and will 
need to be raieed aa part of integrated rural developnent or ojeóte in order 
•• nahe effect ivo participation poaaible.   Por this reason education eheuld 
probably be one of th« eurli«at inputo into a projeot araa in an appropriât« 

Priority iada.^.» 

49*        At the polloyneaking level there mat be a dearly defined view as 
to the kind of product categories which ar« to be given priority within 
mral iiaiuatrial lent ion programases, BO that publie renouroea for long-t«ra 
inveetaent and aeaiatano« to rural indnatriaa oan be ohamelled aooorâingly. 
Thee« prioriti«« need to ba eatabliehed on the beais of reaouro« andnuaaiit, 
availability of raw notorial«, energy supplica and akills, and the identifloa- 
tion of aarket opportunitlea.   Snob prioritise oan only be pronerly «stabllahed 
in tha eontoxt of ooneiderabla   depth of understanding- of the local eerkat and 
the nature of «slating denand.   The following of both forward ani Un h m s 
linkages Mithin the eoonony to identify a prodnet ate for vaioli there ia a 
ennend will Identify the mia areaa for apaoial lent ion.   Onoe national 
prier it lee have been eotabllahei they will forn a franework for the 
organlaation of apecialiaed institutional MI 1st «no« and atrve an the 
bnaio for th« preoeea of integrntion between poliolea towarda different 
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JO,        The ran«» of product possibilities for rural industrialisation 

programaos can be «untarietd a« follows f 

A. th« production of agricultural inputs 
fi. ths processing of agricultural produce 
C. ths processing of «intraIs 
D. ths production of building materials 
E. ths production uf consumption goods and basic nseds itsas 
P. traditional handicrafts 
0.   ths proviexon of repair and Maintenance facilities (including 

ths production of upare parte) 
K.   ths provision of inputs and services for other local industriss 

(subcontracting and perhape ancillary unite). 

51. There is a tendency—jjcssibly inherited fro» «ore industrialised 

countries—to overemphasize diversification within developing econoaiss 

as a whole regardless of tho comparative advantages of production.    This 

aay well apply to production within different regions of a country as well 

as within diffsrsnt ccuntriss.    I sport {substitution has so far been and will 

probably oontinue to be the starting point for moat industrial dsvelopasnt 

prograaass.   Thsre are liaita, however, as to hew valid this strategy is 

for rural industrialisation prograaass, although in ths casa of low unit 

value' goods for basic nseds thase are less of a constraint than for thè 

production of consumption goods. 

52. It is extremely difficult to generalise about the kind of industrial 

opportunities whioh aay exist in a particular rural locality.   Seas 

industrial activity, such as the production uf building aatsriala, tradi- 

tional handicrafts and the processing of agricultural producs, aay already 

exist in priaitive forms and await rejuvenation through new investasnt, 

the introduction of new technologies and aooeas to wider markets.    Qovern- 

asnt can favour basic needs through their indirect taxation policies and 

can discriainate against imports of consuasr gooda to promote indigenous 

industriss, but in rural areas these industries are normally constrained 

by low purchasing power and a lack of effective demand. 

53« In view of the overwhelming reliance on agriculture as a asans of 

livelihood, aanjr government e regard forward 1 insega industriss such as the 

production of agricultural inputs aa one of their earliest priority areas 

for invsstaent.    «nat is important is that \hoee activities requiring little 

capital with an ease of entry are taken up aa soon as possibls to provide 
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a tes« on whioh «or« specialized and »or« capital-intensive activities can 

bo constructed. 

54. Opportunities for producing industrial inputs and subcontracting to 

other largar, no:« sophisticated «nterpr ses will largely expend on proximity 

to such plants. However, some limited opportunities say exist for the produc- 

tion of produoer goods, particularly if there is a M11-established metal- 

working tradition. Such activity in the engineering sector often begin« with 

repair and maintenance and the manufacture of spare parts. 

Choice of technology 

55. In practice the ohoice of technology is often a very Halted on«, 

being largely determined by what is immediately or most readily available 

•off the shelf*, the option of developing new or adapting old technologies 

is only a long-term, high-risk and high-«oet one, although it is one to 

which many developing countries are increasingly attraoted. For the shorter 

term it is more likely that a much greater return would be likely if priority 

were given to increasing awareness and the availability of existing appro- 

priate  technologies. Provision could then be made for the import and 

adaptation of fresh technologies from other regions or countries as well as 

the enoouragsment of innovation, particularly among smaller enterprises, 

over the long term. 

traditional industries 

56. One of the apparent options in developing rural industries is to 

seleot between the development and diversification of existing industries 

and the promotion and creation of new capacity. Kost established industry 

in rural areas will be of the traditional artisan type, although some 

simpler manufacturing and proceeding activités may have developed as an 

adjunct to retail or trading ooncerns. Traditional artisan type enter prists 

rely on simple technologies and manual skills. There is often surplus 

capacity in relation to demand and the enterprises are commonly family based 

and subsistence oriented. Production tends to bs disorganised, but their 

advantage lies in their closeness to the market, their low overheads and 

their effeotive adaptation to the rural environment (see paper So.8,page 33). 

The question whether it is possible to upgrade theee traditional «nits 

into mors formal enterprises utilising more productive technologies is a 

most important one. There is conflicting evidence from the ease studies. 
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The Tansania esse itudof serves to eephaaiss the preesnt contribution of the 

traditional bleekaaithe to the functioning of the rural econony and pointa 

to tlM disruption and unenploynent which would result fron tao Ir continuad 

decline.   Tha Kenya oaaa study (a«a papar No.6) on tha othar »and highlights 

taja raaiatanca by auch antarpriaaa to change and intana i vu asaiata!toaf 

effectively peeing a nica diIoana for the expart group meeting. 

y/.        Any consideration of thia isaua ha« to take into account the larga 

nunssrs enploysd in these induatriea.    In India tha mashers enploysd in 

handloraft and traditional 'artisan type* induatriea nave bean auoh aa to 

enforce the ir protection fro« euapetition to whioh they are vulnerable at 

least in tha short ter» (sas papsr No.13).    If therefore the/ ere to survive, 

tha ir skills, their production «sthods, and their ooapetltivenees nest be 
trensforasd. 

58.        Tha obstaclea te upgrading thssa units are considerable.   lot tha 

lesat ia their geographic dispersal whioh nskss their identification 

difficult and any kind of intana iva field aaaiatanee axtrenely costly, 

aa in tha deny* Rural lnduatrial Usvelopasnt Progranae (aae papsr No.o,»«^ 19). 

Tha unita lack aignifieant resources, are often very aneli, and eoanenly 

function as combined workahop/ratail unita.   They produce cuaton-built 

ltans, often tailored to tha cuetoasr'e raquirenente with conaidarabla 

nanual akilla.   They frequently lack any kind of aaohlnery, either powered 

or hand-operated.   The quality of their goods variée wildly, often as a 

result of their raw «storiala and tools.   Tha ir businesses ars not organ lead 

in any fornai asnee, they lack education and teohnioal knowledge, they hasp 

rudinentary accounte, and their industrial activity eloaaly reflecta thair 

culture and their way of life.    Where they trade their gooda they ara 

ooanonly exploited by »iddlenen. 

5?.        There are a nuabsr of poeatbilitiee for providing auoh traditional 

unita with aaaiatanee to upgrade their production,    ¡«proved tooia can be 

provided, and sona division of labour introduced to iaprove «sthods of 

product ion j better quality raw «atsrials and ether inputs can be provide«, 

including credit where   psroprUtef their productt can be iaproved and 

Instruction in quality oontrol can be provided} baste bookkeeping and 

asnagaasnt techniques can ss taught.   The Tansania ani Maya ease studlss 

challenge ins value of sons of tbcee suggest tena, and tha question remine 
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an to whotlier the majority of artiaans will be Milling end able to change 

the workin/j habite of a lifetime to nurficient extent to allow then to 

become competitive. 

Wow ontgryrinwq 

60. The ORtublißliment of now entcrprjuea in rural arena is, however, 

no eo»y alternative.    The moot oommon problora fou in/? moot developing 

countries io the lack of entreprcnouro.   fcven prunuminp the difficult 

question of product ocloction can bo natiafactorily answered, the laok of 

raaourcea and akilla to entablish production in wideaprend.   There la vmry 

limited aoooaa to relevant technology and tho ricks involved in identifying 

and eupplying new market opportunities ara considerable.    The provioion of 

offiolal aosintanc** to new rural onterpriée« requiroa the establishment of 

epooial institution».   The difficult ion faced by theae inatitutiona inelude 

thoae of aaeeaaing the feasibility of project proponala, a laok of equity 

capitali a lack of acceptable securities for Ioana, and of eeleoted potential 

entrepreneure deserving of support.   It remains true that tho only reliable 

indicator of entrepreneurial ability is a auooesoful record aa an entrepreneur. 

61. It would seem fron experience in thoae developing oountriee »iteli 

M India with an established small-scale industrial aeetor that only a 

minority of amali enterprises realise their growth potential either in 

terme of output or employment.   Furthermore, iniuatrial growth rarely e urne 

to be an evolutionary prooeiu of gradual expane ioni rather it is akin te a 

prooeae of rejuvenation, Kith sudden leaps in output through increased 

productivity and innovation, oa an enterprises'- greater oompetitiveneee 
increaaea ita market abare. 

Polloy-making inatitutiona 

62. The extent to which effeetlve policies can be devised to oope with 

sttoh diverse an« complex leauea will largely depend on the efficacy of the 

national policy-making inatitutiona.   Ine importance of far-eightedneee 

in eetabliahing well-defined objectives for rural industriali tat ion hae 

already been emphasiaed.   There should also be a clear designation of 

reaponalbilities for implementation, and a we 11-dovoloped eyatern of nomatili t 

oatione down the administrative ohain. 
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03. rtesponsibility for farsi industrialisation ehould probably rest Mitte 

a special agency for rural development.    Ihin rural development agency 

should be aupar ate from «Etabli shed çovernm»;nt departments,  but  it might 

well draw on their substantial skills through seconament of ctaff to build 

up its competence in rural induBiiialia.ition.    even where this industrial 

component already exist« in rural development ¿igunuies it is rarely fully 

developed and widely applied to rural development  projects.    Integration of 

policies is prooaoly mort effectively preceded by that of institutions and 

personnel.    >ht> rural development agency will require direct access to the 

prime minister/president and may even be part of his cabinet officej this 

agency will require rU own budget to enable it to catalyse expenditure by 

mainstream department» through the commitment of its own resources. 

04. Ine apex agenoy should be supported by a heavily decentralised 

organisation whose function it is to contribute to policy matting, and undertake 

programme planning and implement ration,    'ine extent to which the national 

planning mechanism is decentralized will vary between countries.    Most 

developing countries will tend to hav» a mure centralised syotem.    Rural 

development requires the #r«atest possible decentralization to secure 

adaptation of ctrategies to local conditions.    Ine level at which this can 

be achieved must always tx> a compromise according to the sophistication of 

the country's infrastructure,  the nature of local government» and the availa- 

bility of personnel with the necessary training and expertise. 

05. At the national level the kind of working relationships which exist 

between the rural development agency and the mainstream government departments 

will influence the extent to which rural development  polioies arm put into 

effect and are integrated,    it is not anticipated that >» rural development 

agency will take over direct reeponsibility for the functions of other depart- 

ments with which it»  into rest t¡ overlap.    Mather that it should,   through a 

superior flow of information concerning rural development progrissme* and 

projects, perhaps the management of some projects, and a limited budget for 

catalytic investments,  increase the effectivenees of thoce departments' 

schemes in rural aroas. 

66. These then are some of the issues which Arise in the distillation 

of policies designed to facilitate una encourage the establishment and 

development of industrial jnterprises in rural areas.    The kind of 

_J 
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aaaiataaaa «ht* o« to próvida* and tlM aaoiianlaaa for doia* to ara «Mit 

«1th in tat follouiaf aaotloa. 

413. 

for diueuaaio» tilo», «ri- ff tai« Portion awl 

What is tàa éaarca ta «aie* it is naooaaary to intorvaM to tua 
loaal oaouaay to aaaauraaa rural iaéustryf 

4U.   MM* ara taa araraquiaitoa for rural iaduatriallaatiaaT 

41}.   Mutt ara tao yolltiaal/adatolatrttlv« eouatraiata 
érolopuaat? 

on rural toduatrial 

Hlé.   Mhat ara taa aaat likaly product «roups for oarly tovaatawrt to rural 

41?.   tftat la tfca tolano« to to tottmaa taa proaotion of no« «tarariosa 
am* taa etvalsausat of old iaitiatriaa in mral araaaf 

4I6.   1M ara aatlonal osjaetivaa for rural toduatrialisation to to aot? 

41«.   Ma« aro taa intaraata of rural iaéuatriaa to to ropraaantod at tto 
ayas of fovoraaont? 
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WCriCt Uli   TO OUtTWT AMD OftOANlaaTlUp: OF alftUL IVIMTIIIàLIMTK» 

6?.        OHM national objectivée Md prioritiee km ktM 1*14 éom a 

policy fraawwork oan be oona true tad,   Specific profaaati oan a 

aocardlAg to the objectiva» in via« and iha raaoureaa availabia «itain 

the developMnt agancloe.   A wid« ranga of MMUTM ara avail aal« according 

to the naada of particular targat groupa and tha dagraa of intervention 

aropoaad. 

68. It ia likely that •pacific programaa Mill ba focuaad on partioular 

probleM or dafioianoiaa in tha rural eoonoay and at tha oparational lavai 

«ill be organiaad to Mat tha naada of a partioular locality or group of 

local ma a.   Tha firat atap at tha operational levai will therefore ba tha 

idaatlfioation of a oora of priority producta for production ia that locality, 

within tha broaMr product categorica laid down at national lavai.   Tha 

varloua MMtiree of Maiatanoa and apacialiat akilla raquirad oan than at 

organiMd with thee« in view, 

BtUüUCT fVICilTTlfcS 

69. Tha aingla Mat iaportant group or da eia lona involved in tha develoe- 

Mnt of rural lnduatrtaa ara thoaa aaaooiatad with tha Mlaotion of producta 

by rural antarpriaaa.   Theea dacia lana ara aaotig tha «oat difficult for 

davaloBMnt aganciaa to influence and to ralata to.    One raaaon for thia ia 

that developMnt aganoiaa ara properly ooncarnad with tha viability of tha 

baalc unit of product ion—tha individual firn or antarprlM.   Tha eeeiaiaae 

conoarning product aalaetlon baar upon prooaaMa «lthin tha antarprlM 

which aganoiaa ara laaa abla to influença diractly.    A grant daal of confusion 

Md ovoraiaplification of induatrial problana raaulta.   JJeveloeacnt aganoiaa 

tand to identify problaM and orient their progremee of aaaiatanca towerde 

'induetrtee' (whioh are in reality rather diver M collect iena of aeperate 

antarpriaaa>f «hile the root oaaae of the diffioultiaa nay ba a Mttar of 

the organiaation of production within aoM individual enterpriMB or aore 

ooanonly ariM froa the aultabllity of a particular produot for ita 

apaoifie aarhat.   It goea without aaying that mah aore epecialiMd know- 

ledge Md akilla are required to deal with product-epoeifle problana, and 

underetandably develupMnt aganoiaa are often ill aquippad to deal 
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effectively with then.    Much devslopnont aasistaaeo if lnapproprlet« to 
*iaeustrisl' prokltM aa « result. 

70. Ths laportanee of this proáuot or Untat ion say be eeoa with rotar- 
ono« to tli« problen of identifying industrial aarksta.   Ths «stablishasat 
of a Mt of product priorities «ad tho aubssquent orioatation of development 
assistance toward» enterprises tfeluh   »ako     thoss producta la a fundamental 
part of tao pol toy-mah in«? procese.   If aueh enterpriees aro to bo viable 
sues ¿boisions auat bo taken in roaponoo to demand in ta* merkst placa.   Tao 
basis of this approach ia the analysis of the proaont aar bat in tha country 
eoaoeraed for various categoria» of iaduatrial produot» or goods and tao 
aaalyals of tao aaad» espreoeed by consumere, i.o. peaeamts, farmers, 
ertisene, industrialists, household, ate.   Tho pria« responsibility for auoa 
a»a«aaaanta auat r»at with th« individual «ntropron«urf but considerable 
iafifht and datailad knowledge will ba required by th» development afsaoy 
for tha loaf-tar* inveetment of public rsaourco» in both diraot and indirect 
assistano» to rural industri««. 

71. This ool loot ion and organisation of aarhot intolligsne» is quit» 
outsid» th» aoop» of aoat saallor and rural «ntorpriaost bayond thair 
isMdiats nsighbourhood.   At tao sas» tins it is not tas hind of task 
ordinarily suited to governaent aganoie».   There is insuffloisat asar eneas 
anonf development aranci»• of ths iaportaaoa of this activity, arising in 
part fren their lack of produot orientation.   aven «aera this aaiaransss 
•aiata there ie a great deal of uncertainty as to how to organise such 
activity, especially in a nen-induetrlellsed oountry where tas lack of reliable 
statistica and stärket intelligence data nay be slaost total.   This is a 
aost iaportant issue deserving of careful ooneldsration at ths ssport group 
nesting. 

72. At the operational level the iaportant task of providing oppor- 
tunities for participation by members of target groups in ths planning and 
iaplaaantation of individual projeote raisea ths issus of tas type of basic 
unit of produot ion to be snoouraged.   The ohoiee of private eaterpriae or 
acre cooperativa fora» of production unit« le aore apparent than real and 
«ill be derived froa the politico-cultural tradition of the country or 
ragion concerned.    Clearly the predoaiaant type of production unit and it» 
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•afaìttloation «ill tely to attornia« tte kite of aialatamat 
proviate tat «IM aattei by telo» it i« atllvarte. 

71* UM MM atteiaa i» Ibxieo, HMflaaooa Mí folate ravaal jaat te« 
affaativa mi oolloetivo «otioa eau M.     Bat oatalaa a «aatrally alavate 

r, tala tirata* rtlMi iaaaaa of •aolatlvlty, on teiea tte projoot 
for Iti «try MOMM, telcà ir« aaply lUtiatratte «y tte Oaailia 

!•§•>>•!•!   i« iMglteMh.     To «%*t  Ott«*   10  lt  BOOOitlO tO «itotela« 

tette eollootiv«/oo-««aratlv« orftnlaatioaa la parallal to tte atttellaate 
of loot! fovtnatntT   Mtet or« tte eoteitiea« for «telatiti te 

arpaitatltaa, te« la tte proti« of «laeri«laatlaa to M Avait «ita, 
«te MI «molti «apport «te aaaiataatt te provi««« olitale« tte franavate 

tte tejr t« talo quatti«« 11M te tte aaaaairlal «r éteiaiaa- 
MM oaaasltiaa «itala «ate organisât Iona.   Carttealy «a 

tte) Ite« «f It tte tote of éatarnialag a apooifio ootraa of tot lo«, la tte 
fona «f ooafllotlaf iataratea «tei pirtepa vary iteitte telila amé teov- 

», la a aajar otetaal« «alte «ata organisât Iona mai «vareo««.   1« tte 
of tte Coallla toparlaaat te Btaflatete lt te poaalU« to «a« otttttttetef 

li» at ta« looal lavai at «oit.   Itafortwjtatel/ llttlo avi IMI i la 
•aaa&ite ajr tat Pallai ate aasioan otat attelea on tala iaaaa.    I« part it 
•ate aatevaina tte «aovar to tte qatttlon loft te tat Maxioo popar aa ta 
ten flaslfclt moa aollaotiv« organisation« «ili provo la aaaptteff ta a ratear 
41 fiaranl «avlroaatatt 

75«        ftert ota te ao «any lag tte forco ate aajalitariaa protra«« af 
oo-oparatlvo laatltatloaa ate tte ooaaltaaat ate «etivatlaa «atea ataaa 
fro« tte eoaaoo owiaraalp of aaaota.   ite eloaar tte étoiaioa aawlag 
ar««««a oa lavoataaat opowrtaaltloa to tte partislpanta, tte aar« iaforate 
aaat «vara it It lltely to te (a«« for oaaaplo paga 28 of papar no .9).   Ite 
affaotlva atalllaation of looal aovlnat ate rooonroot in aaoa a «ay faaill- 

tatea tte aort oaaal apalloatlon of tat total ro«o«reaa avallati« for 
Yot if tooanloal or orpalaatioaal telilo aro látela* «tat la 
tarante «aioli tteaa or« to te proviéad.   fartatr«««« if «ate 

loooi oe-aferativa laltlotlvoo in aoavjattioa aro not «tlf-ovléoat, aaa tnay 

te teaateatai fraa oatoite ay a aavolopaant agaaoy?   It ia aatrvaaly «teatral 
if ttey aaa it laaoate. 
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r jiro»! for diiotiesion which art»t in thia — cUun arel 

H^U.   How ere the priority product! for rual induct rialisat ion to IM 
identified? 

*¿1.   To «hat «stent should the Approach of development affineiee be tailored 
to the requirement« of different t.ypee of production unite, t.*. publie, 
private or oo-operotive? 

A¿¿.    Whet kirtd of catalyut is required to tor inn about A oo-oprretiv« for» 
of organ ination? 
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OF «aalBTAlCa TO RIHAI. t^PUT^ 

76. The various typ«» of aseiatance which can be provided vithin rural 

industrial développent prograsaas can be ooavoaiently frouptd into four 

•mia categorises   thoee concerned with ta« provision of infrastructure, 

ta« identification and gerarat ion of Sicilia, th« provi«ion of iaduatrial 

servioas, and ta« oreation of a favourable busin*«« environnant,   «nil» 

aoM aaeiataaee unter aeon of th»«« headinga is alsost certain to ba 

required, the balance and distribution of ths available reeourees betaecn 

than Mill vary batwaan looalitia«.   The oaaa atuiiaa to ba preaantad to 

tha expert «roup neat in* do not provida such elaar guidance on thia iesee 

of eav/aaaies they do howavar aarva to «apnea is« th* iaterrslationehtpe 
between tha different kind« of progrsnaeo. 

lift «tOVlSlO« W IXAUSTitUCTURË 

77. In developing oountrieo and particularly ia tha ir rural areas, oaa 

af tha basic limitation« of rural »concai«« is th« lack of paya leal infra- 

structure.   Several casa studi«», for eaaaple Kenya and India (sea papers 

•0.6 an« 2), have cono lud» d that enea basic inveataant should take a hi«* 

priority.   TMO difficulties with this «aphasia preaent thaasslvesi   the 

hi«n east involved, and the risk of inappropriate investaent.    In addition 

there ia a paradox asaoolated with this early developaent of infraetructurei 

while it increases eooaoaio activity and thus autonoay of th« ragion 

conoemed, it also s«rv«e to strengthen dependence on nearby predoainating 

urban eantree.   Iaprovod road ooaaunioationa nay for esaaple inoreaa« the 

rate of nifratlon froa rural to urban areaa.    In thia contort it is 

appropriât» to refer to the priority given in China to the provision of 

electricity supplies to rural araae rather than the iaproveneat of roaos. 

Infrastructure! iaprovaasats are not neceooarily disoriainatory ia tha 
saaefita they confer. 

76.        loaetheleee th« provision of oheap and reliable transport for geoda and 

people reaaine a bas io requlrsaant for rural industries.   Th« aere react» 

and iaolated a location, the aere difficult is the supply of raw eaterials, 

the nor« lialtod tha sawket horlsen, and the «reatar the difficulty of 
obtaining other neeesaary inputs. 
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79» Th« provision of utilities, suoli M aovar eupeliea, is also a 

fetale requirouont without union it U extrsealy diffieult to iasrovs 

proenotivity.   Tht availability of ouch ut 11 it lot U not, however, siaply 

• «aaatloa of tbtir preseneo; ajueetiono of UM freedoa fron interruption of 

suppliée and the lead timo for installation or expansion of euppliee art 

eaunlly iaportsnt.   »ffsotive «tans of onnnunieation of ldsaa aod infoma- 

tioa by Mil sad telephone aro iaportant, not laaat for tao effective 

orfaaiaatlon   sad adaiaietration of any progrès** of aaaiatanoa.   Their 

only substitute la travel ay tho individualo oonoormd aod faoa to foot 

exeasagjes, Maio« ara theaaslvas vary tiaa consuuing.   Oivon a dispersed 

áspalas loa of ont arar loo» in rural arese, nuoh aora of foot ivo and loaa 

'lav personnel intensive' aaaaa of ooanninleatlon mat at doviood so that 

difficulties oan a» reoolved on tao aora alto ay the oatropraaaara 

Uva«.   ÄeUtively littla advaaaa ass boon aedo so far la tat aapliet- 

tion of slapla sslf-aslp aanuale, dlagraaa, and galsss.   Thooe ouat be in 

taa laaal language and at «pao i ally proparo« for tao targai fn», 

10. Oao of tht aoat ooanon prior it loa la industrial strategies la tat 

provialon of land for induatrlal oao.   This aaa ooaa about largely alts taa 

aproad of land uo> planning and contrôlai it aaa boon roinforood by taa 

ourreat eoneorn for tao affaci on tao oaviroaaant of industrial dovolopaaat. 

la proaaaroua afri cui turai araaa it aay also bo atiaulatad by iba anorta«» 

of laad and ita high coat for industrial use.   Tht« larga ríala invostaant 

involvod, ospaeially if proper provialon la aad« for long-tor* «sponsion, 

la aa esstsole in Itself.   Urban resevelopeont prograanos and taa 

relouas ion of existing oonoontrations of sntsrprioos also proolpitato this 

typo of Involves*»*.   All too ofton insufficient ottani Ion is paid ta tat 

rofttiraaonia of individual enterprise, ospaeially aoro traditional artisan 

•oruahepe.   fas nnshinsd workshop aad rotali outlota of saoojaaksrs sad 

tailors sro sasaa «a point,   aslooatloa of existing enterarles» oftsa 

lapiBBB sddltional overheat» in tao fora of higher rsats or building satis. 

SI. Ins provialoa of industrial premises la ooaaonly one of tas sajar 
plana ef savslopntnt strategy, as for osanni* in «onya (sss papar Bo.6). 

In a developing esoaoay, sad eepeeially in rural aroae, little or ae 
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suitable aooosaodetion la available.   The difficulty arieeo in the kind of 

etaadarde iapoaed for new industriai premiano.   Thee* «re coenonly too 

biffe and inappropriate either to the locai lor. or to the «tata of development 

of the local economy,   duilding etandardn and designa ora often imported 

with insufficient adaptation to local oonditione.   A« each they can iapoae 

••oeaaivs oapital coati and overheada on rural enterpriees.   3oae eigaifleant 

eoonoaiee oun be aada out of the uaa of looal raw Materiale and appropriata 

ooaatruoUon techniques, but all too often the aia ia to provide a 'pukka' 

factory building in one itap. 

62.        Hueetione of aoesea, aite, availability of utiiltioa, and uncoaali- 

oatad procedures for their al location ars probably aere iaportcnt than 

building et andar de.   The application of a 'alte and esrvioe* approaaa, 

J ooaaon in urban houaing pro jacte, to indue trUl preaieea would allow «reatar 

acopa for oonproeiae in tka abort imrm\ eupply of aarvioaa and conetruction 

to foundation level, with temporary, own-built «uperetruoturae aigat be 

anothav poaaibilityj an appropriate nodular ay «tea of eonetruotiou ia 

another.   Certainly aoae compro*lee it required to allow the atandarda of 

acooenodation and working oonditione to be upgraded gradually fron very 

simple, low-ooet beginn inga, aa the rural enterpriae davelopa and can carry 

the increased overhaade involved,    ^uch econoaiea for new or relocated 

traditional entorpriaee would contribute signifioently to their viability, 

not detract from it aa ie often the oasn with the higher coat alternative«. 

Induatrial eatatee 

8). Thia principle of attempting to reduce capital and overhead coata 

to an absolute aininun for rural entarpriaaa would aleo apply to the davalop- 

aant of indue trial eatatea.    While the threakold of 'centrality' juetifyia* 

the ooat involved in «rganiaing and oonetruoting an induatrial estate ia 

•ach higher than ia ooaaonly peroaivad by aany aganoiee in developing 

countries, industrial eetataa reaain attractive to pol it io iena, aganoiee 

and entrepreneurs.   For the politicians induatrial eatatea provide a 

valuable demonstration of 'development' within a epecific looelity.   for 

the planeare and development agonelee induatrial eatatee are one neene of 

'showing remits', focusing their raaouroee on a few eeleoted looatlone, 

sad of organiaing a package of inoantlves to would-be entrepreneura.    Por 
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the «ntrsprsnsur, natatas are a method of aiaplifying tlM lengthy and 
oosplieeted prooaaa of «at abiliti Inf a new enterariae, acquiring or 
constructing prenisea, and eturttag production. 

A4.        Ths diffioultiss involvad with t a oonatruetion of a suseassful 
industrial «stata« programme art considerable and tha coat la hi»*.   Ta« 
oonditioas for the aatabliahnent and development of a viable industrial «atat« 
ar« sash a« to require earsful feeeibility atudia« and thorough planning to 
achieve iatsgration Mitt the local economy f tha diffioult ohoios of location 
la oftan -»verruled ay politiual preeeureej the «ntarpriM« attraotad to 
an industrial «atat« taad to »a «or« capital intanalv« than night other* 

wiss be deoircdt thar« ia oftan a atortaja of suitabls entrepreneurial 
skills| lastly an industrial astato is not a flexible instrument of 
development policy.    Onos constraotad it cannot ba easily withdrawn if it 
failsf sucosas in rural areas say take a long tins (perhaps up to ten 
years) and failure ia equally visible, indeed it has a deaonatration effect 

of its own. 

§3.        Uxperiecoc ia India with industrial sstatas over tuo dsosdss has 
servad to point out their imitations ia rural areas.   Thsy are insufficient 
oatalysta of dsvelopjasnt of their own» rural industrial sstatea should ba 
•upaorted by a franawork of other forno of assist ance within a coaprshsnaivs 
policy dssifaad to anoourafa industrial development.   Thsy are   «ore suited to 
the task of accelerating the developnant of rural industrias than initiât iaf 
it.   In India nursery eatatea have enoountsrsd the difficulty of a last sf 
nobility emottf occupants» «he advantafaa of workshop dusters for artisans 
remain uncertain unlaaa there la eignifiosnt aiaultansous programs ia tas 
entrepreneurial and organi tat icmfcl ability of the artisan. 

66.        Increasing sophistication of infrastructure and thus tas aoosssl* 
bility of markets allows inoreaaiac specialisation of industrial product ion. 
In rural areaa tha «mailer aoale and limited »kille and taohnelogiss of most 
entsrprisss will benefit fron a gradual improvement in iafrastruoturs 
one« tha «saantial asrvicea are available.    If improvements happen too 
quickly, rural entsrprieee nay wall bs ovai'whelmed by competition fron 
largar, nor« nodsra osntrea of industrial production. 
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for «lt-Mlon wMch lfm in tnin -oil« —i 

423   Hurt priority IK to •» «ivon to tho. ooaotruetton of ffcytiool 
infrMiruetur« ani uUlitioa? 

<4i4.   Mmt ounpi uni— OM oa Mod« in in« inltUl otn*áor«o for inonotrlnl 

t«25>   MM* M «ko rolo for infturtriol ootnioo in mrol 
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THL IEKNTIPICATIOM AJiD TaÄtcM IOh OF SKILLS 

87. In traditional rural economies,  one of the beeic requirement a 

for the development of intfuotry la the imparting of MM •»ill«, both to 

thoM who will manage and supervine promotion and to thosj who will 

practice induatrial orafta. One    leoeori of the Indian Government•• pro- 

gramme« of aseietance to amall-moaU ir>daatri«a ia that inefficient 

at tant ion was «Ivan at firat to tha identification and development of 

entrepreneurship.   Tha qualitiae of risk-taking and the ability to 

mobilisa raaourcaa ar« derived from cultural attitudee, the local environ- 

ment and family baokground; to some extent they cm be created through »ora 

formal i aad training.   Tha sources of •ntrepreneurship «ay wall ba trading 

communities, professional classe.«, landownera, artiaan claeeea, experienced 

auparviaora and workera in industry, and tcchnioal graduates of higher 

education {given some work experience).    Such groupa of people nay ba tha 

targat groupa of many rural industrialization programmas. 

88. Tha aalaotion of n potantial entrepreneur ta m high-riak aotivity, 

but not Mora than that of idantifying an artiaan capabla of baing trans- 

formed or avolving into an owner/manager of a mora organised antarpriaa. 

High mortality rataa ara alaoat inevitable, particularly among amai lar 

antarprimaa, and have to bo accapted aa a dcvalopmant coat.    Givan tha 

naoaaamry patiant commitment of tha davalopmant agenciaa and oartain inputa 

daaignad to atimulato and rot ivate a rsaponse from the targat group, tha 

avidano« from dietrict-intenaive campai^,!» in India ia th¿ i a raaponaa avan 

in rural area« will be forthcoming) tha difficulty ia to identify and nourieh 
it to maturity. 

89. Tha availability of expert technical advise and practical guidance 

on how to overcome the initial obstacles to establishing or espandine an 

industrial antarpriaa in one of the eaaential catalytic inputa.   The 

expoeur* to fraah teohnologiea and methods of production and the timely 

Availability of financial aaaietanoe ara alno eaaential.   in rural arama 

the avaiability of packages of single process, turn key operations is 

probably crucial to the emergency of tiws first  few enterprise«. 
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fi,        Unse asjor inveetnent dar i« ion« have been taken in principia, then 

an effective extenaion aarvioa should be able to provida help with a tart-up 

problem and support produotion with varioua fairly apaoialiaad industrial 

aarvioaa.   l'ha lead tint fron incapi ion to produotion in na* or aipanding 

antarpriaaa ia oftan as auch M two yeara.   Ona of tha aaaantial qualifioa- 

tione for auooaas as an antrapranaur ia tha dataraination and oonnitnant 

to adapt to and overeóse theee tortuoue prooeaeea in tha run up to 

eetabl letting MM industrial capacity. 

91 #        entrepreneurial development and training progress»«, nona incor- 

porating attanpta at achievement motivation, hava be*n uesigned and 

introduoad in aona developing oountriaa.   In india thaaa aaan to do lit tit 

»ora than halp with the aaohanio« of atarting a naw «nterpriee, at baat 

taaohing tha noat basic orino i pio« and tachniquaa of nanaganant, and hope- 

fully craating an awareneaa of nora advanced methods,   any furinar intarait 

ia than aat by »ora apaoialiaad oouraaa according to tha danand.    Uthar 

approaohea auch aa 'action learning* daaignad to «ducato antrapranaura to 

reeogalee buainaaa proulana in tha ir particular aituation bava baan daviaad. 

Insufficient at tant ion haa buon paid to amplifying and praaanting nanaga- 

nant anilla in a fora which can ba nora readily utilised and absorbed by 

rural antrapranaura.   Una of tha grsataat dlffioultiaa with training antra- 

pranaura ia that onca thay ara lanereed in tha day-to-day problana oí »anaging 

an antarpriaa, thay cannot afford nuoh tina to davota to aharpaning tha ir 
•kille. 

Ltti} frrtntinf 

f¿.        Mithin rural araaa whara thara ia widaapraad unemployment, both 

diaguiaad and reel, the parados of abundant labour but a ahortnge of akilla 

ia common.   Tha rural labour foroa ia likely to lack tha industrial orafta 

and akilla raquirad in »or« organ i tad foras of produotion, involving freeh 

tsehnologiaa and greater diviaion of labour.   îho contant and vocational 

orientation of baa lo «ducat ion,  if any, can próvida tha foundation« for 

latar apacifie training programmée, providing the neceasary integration 

of objectivée haa been aehieved.    The approach here should probably be 

through non-fomsl education for adulta and 'on-the-job' training.   The reealts 

obtained fron institut tonali and training in India are inferior to those 
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produced vi« the 'on-the-job* rout«.   Reasoné for this are the reluctance 
V agsnoiee to pay sufficiently attractive stipend« to cours« participants, 
ta« r«luotano« of employers to r«l«aa« workers for concentrated periods of 
trainine outsids ina «nterpri*«, and thtir reluctance to pay higher wages 
to which 'train«««* would «ees to bo sntitlsd upon 'qualifying'. 

93»        This situation also appli«« to worker« employed by tradition«! 
artisans, who tend to be mors closely bound by obligations of one kind and 
another to their employer.   Training in such «itu«tions is entirely 'on-the- 
job' by word of south and by example.   The training hierarchy nay extend M 

in Nigeria through prolonged periods of 'helping', sxt«nd«d apprentioeahipe 
(for whioh privilège th« apprentice will have to pay), a period ae journey- 
nan, and perhaps «a supervisor before éventuel separation aa an independent 
'master'• 

94. It is interesting to note th*t this traditional syst«« of apprsntios- 
ship« and subsequent growth through hiving off and isitatien in production 
i« commonly r«fl«ct«d in th« pattern of growth of anali enterprise» in modern 
traûes.   ampleyeee, when thoroughly trained and acquainted with a particular 
lio« of business, will branch out onto their own in direct ooapotition with 
the ir f orner saployer, eosetiace «v«n enjoying1 hi« «oquissoenos and indirect 
rsaistanos.   A suooeeeful «sail enterar isa in India will rapidly attract a 
ntuntor of iaitators in clos« proximity, «lso«t regardless of th« l«v«l of 
demand. 

9). Th« provaion of trainine in the industrial skills likely to be 
required should be carried out as far aa ie possible in advance of the creation 
of job opportunities.   Th« k«y production skills will be those of supervisors 
or foresten, particularly where the chief contribution of the entrepreneur ie 
his organisâtional/ooaworcial ability rather than his mastery of the produc- 
tion preoessss involved.   In aost saall«r rural enterprise« th««« foremen 
will carry the responsibility for 'production Management' as wsll as the 
trainine oí *be work foroe and may well be the key to increasing productivity. 



tt for 4lKWtmi *lot> Tit» In tail »action m i 

q26.   ttiat am tna aouroM of »ntraarafMttranlp in rural «PM»? 

42T>   Munt mortality mtaa ar» acooptaal« anonf MM antarpriuaa in rural 
araaaT 

42o.   Me« far in advanoo or ih« er»»Uou of jo» upptrtunltUa aaoala 
trainine a» aroviéaéî 

429.   Munt kin« of trainine i« •»•* apnronrinta   a) in immaginili 1| 
b)   in ••no» floor« akillaT 
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THE PROVISI*» OF INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 

96.        The operation of an effective industrial extension nervio« 1« 

probably the single most Important for* of assistano« supplied by an agency 

to rural industrias.    It should havs United snd very spsclfic functions, 

vis. a rol« of supporting production.    Th«r« is a common tsndeney,  illus- 

tratad in ths Kenyan Rural Industrial Development Project (sc« paper So.6), 

to impose all ths general objective« for industrial development on th« 

extension servie«.    It is «vidant from consideration of th« Kenya cas« study 

and from experience in other developing countries that tho industrial 

extension cervie« occupies a central role in relation to the development of 

industrial capabilities.    It is however a role which is almost impossible to 

dsfine precisely, and will vary considerably between countries.    It is 

however possible to point to some of its oentral characteristics.   It is 

servios oriented and is essentially technical,  i.e. it is concerned with 

management teohniquee and the organisation of production as wall as th« 

technologies of ooth product und production processes.   Ths basic techniques 

include in-plant counselling and demonstrations of improved techniques, work 

methods and equipment,   fartene ion personnel mast be appropriately trained and 

supportsd by fully qualified and experienced staff, but all extension staff 
Med not be highly qualified. 

97«        liiere is on inevitable overlap with the training function, sinoe an 

ertene ion service has the responsibility of upgrading skills.    However, it 

may be desirable that these functions should be kept separate though they 

should be integrated «.lonely.    It ic very doubtful if extension functions 

should be allowed to go as far as production, even for demonstration purposes. 

Such diversione arise from a confusion of objectives, and lead to ineffective- 
ness as s rssult. 

98.        lbs prime role of extension servioes should bs to upgrade th« utilisa« 

tion of resources end productivity of enterprises in the shorter tsra.   To 

this snd ths ir activities should be product oriented, focusing on the produc- 

tion process to improve efficiency, qualify control and product design 

through simplification, improved materials, stc.    Such a procens is a 

continuing one and requires a clone relationship with individual enter priées. 

The suggestion in ths atnya cass study (see paper No.6) that the improvement 
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of existing product» is not  ci rewarding task in in confliot with this stra- 

tegy and the luu« require» careful consideration b,y the expert group neeting. 

99» The necessary support servicee for industrial production «ay include 

« consultancy service tc deal with specific production difficultiee, repair 

and Maintenance facilities for machinery and equipment, tooling facilities 

providing high precision engineering capabilities, and specialised   prooess 

and treatment facilities.    Although in the latter case, if deaand is 

sufficisnt,  there may be a cae« for hiving off that fsoility to a local 

en tur prise on a oonsercial  basis.    Such services as then* are of course 

expensive to provide and nuat be tailored according to deaand.    It would ha 

desirable that enterprises ahould bear an increasing proportion of their true 

cost as ties» pained, but a ai^iificnnt proportion of the cost will have to be 

oarrled by the extension survice lor nose considerable tiae. 

100.       Technical assistano« provided by an extension service will only be 

constructive ir the expertisa of its staff keeps pace with that of its oliente. 

This will raquiro a constant procsss ox' renewal of skills and knowledge which 

will only be possible if some epecialisation takes placa between various 

extension centres.   This is particularly the case in the context of develop- 

nent work undertaken at the prortuot or process level.   The writer believes 

this work at the local In vol  is the mout effective means of developing 

appropriate technologies for small -reale and rural industries.    Kew rural 

enterprises are likely te  t«i ubi« to afford the taok of such development work, 

although sosie will havo conciderablw innovativo capacity.    Issistanc-s will be 

required to put theo* innovations into production, and it  is doubtful if thie 

can be supplied fro» afar irj  n national research establishment.    The task of 

rosearch associations will  U: more fundamental research on now technologies. 

"The challen«© of product development lies in the combination of the technioal 

procesase with the study of  the relevant market segment in consultation with 

local producer».* (äss papar No.6, page 42.)   'Ihe evidence from this osse 

study suggertu that nsw project« will show an inerisse in capital  intensity 

over the old» whether or nt/t  thic ic inevitable remains unci ear | the degree 

of capital intensity would ho«? ver seem   to be amenable to some control. 

IUI. There are two relet«* aepeoU of the work of the industrial extension 

ssrvioe, that of industrial technology and management techniques. In vis« of 

the United resouroee available to most rural Industries, the efficacy of 
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•anageaent in util if In« it« finanoial reeourocs, particularly its working 

capital, will probably determine the sucesos or failure of the enterprise. 

Tit« availability of assistance with th« identification of business probleae 

will be a valuable input into the viability of rural enterprises.    The 

sxanple of the P.P.P. 'bicycle aeoountan"«' in Kenya («ec reaper No.2,page 12) is 

a valuable one for it illustrates that fairly low calibr«, but properly 

trained, ««tension staff can provide assistance appropriate to th« entre- 

preneur e ' absorption capacity. 

102. The issue raised by the Kenya case study (see paper Ho.6) is what 

kind of approach should be adopted by an extension service.   An industriai 

extension servios in a rural area has the responsibility of reach in« out to 

help integrate exist in( and nsw enterprises into the secern economy.   This 

carries a eost penalty which oan be reduced by limiting the use of highly 

paid expatriates in a field rol«. 

103. The option of abandoning the principal of •in-plant oounmslling* 

is.plicit in outreaoh-type field assistance and concentratine en ths enter- 

prises within the vicinity of an sxtsnsion centre highlights ths conflict 

between ths attcapt to disperse industry and the natural centering tenden- 

cies of ths economy.   It also posos ths question of the effective so leo t ion 

of cliente because of the very lisiited numbers of clients to be sorviosd. 

The Standard Work Plan employed by the Kaohakoe Extension Centro raises the 

question of the extent to which such approaches oan bo standardised, parti- 

cularly to traditional artisar.-type units.   The attempt to draw a distinction 

between industrial training and ortensien activitiee eufge ;ted earlier say be 

one contribution towards solving these probleae. 

104. Two other kinds of servioe activity are importent to ths functioning 

of rural enterprises«   the availability of credit facilities and ths opera- 

tion of the distribution cervice for the supply of raw materials sud the 

disposal of finished goods. 

ÏM& ftpuo 
105. It is doubtful if sufficient credit facilities will be available 

within rural areas for the needs of expanding rural industries.    Traditional 

artiean-type enterprieee and new semi 1er onterprisss both tend to be under- 

capitalised,   existing lines of credit through aoney-lendere or eommeroial 

will not be adequato.   Ino proble» of finança for industrial Investment 
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ha* two élff*r*nt aapaotai   th* nttd for riak capital to aupplaanmt th* 
•aaity oonltal «valíanla through naobara of ih« fMily or frtonda, «id tha 
noti for working capital.    Tho ro«l i*auo howovar ii oonoton to both, l.a. 

•vallatoli tty of or acoaaa to oopital—«3* **• 00it' 

106.       Spoetai faciliti«« ar« lilt« J y to to« ratniirtd to próvida riak capital 
«A« lonjr~tor* loan oapitnl.   Spadai funda will b« roqulrod anokod a/ 
Mitanlo fjanrantaa« to covar th« riak of failur«.   A flaxibla npproaeh In 
tana of in« a*ouritl*a datamela* for Ioana will bv a*o***ory to lératlfy 
•taarvtng ontrapr«n*ura Mho próvida tba boat proapaet* of aaovriaf both a 
rotami o« ina loan capital and ina rapaynant of th« principal.    Th« avail- 
ability of a hlrt-parolMMM facility for finad nnaat* would aoaai appropriai« 
to rural nroaa.   Tha procoaa of aalaotlon of auca ol tanta la OM «hieb oalla 
for «ffoottv* ao-ordinutlon of doelaiona and intogratlon of pollolaa botana« 
th* vario*» agonolaa involvod to avoid doloy and m—oaaaarlly ooaolloatod 

107,       «««nanalblllty for vattlng tha fonatoliit? of propoaalo oan only 
»ally root «lth th* flnu*«n agamy aonoornod.   In India ottona** to «tilla* 
tha oorvloo* of th* astonaion aarvlo* for n tantalica! «•••••nint nava aafloetod 
tha aorvloo fron Ita «poolflo raaponalbilitia«.   Plnane« agone loo «HI tnara- 
fora roojilro tha aaoaaaary «kill« and «sport 1M to taka both * financial and 
ooanarolol vim.   kaaponalblllty for pronotlnf lnwitmnt opportnnltl** In 
rami «rooo ahould probably alao raat «lth tha flnano« agoney, «I laaat in 
part.   Tho ajonc/ «m «ova to ba «ffaetlvoly r*pr**«nt*d loonlly, »at «Hi 
bnwfit fro« th* eapth of undaratandlng of tba local aarhat «hloh thla 
faaillarity and local ropraoantatlon will Involv«.   laadloa* to nny than 
will nmé to ba a* contrai i «at ion of daoialon taking ovar tha approval of 
Ioana to avoid dalay. 

101.       Tho Hasloo oaaa «tudy provide« an lllnatratian of a ami tipi« «paro—h 
to tha provision of oradlt for rural aavolopnaait.   Thtr* la oortaialy no 
rtaaen «ay onah aarvlao« ahould not *• dtvidad bat**« rationally baaad 
Institution« or avan thoo* nlnod at partloular typaa of allant«.    In a 
alatd «oanaaa thara nay «all ba ndvantunu« in auah »ptoiali nation, although 
It Inoroaaraa tha diffioulty of anauriag affnotlva eo^irdinntle* of auoh 
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109.        The supply of working capital can beet be handled by th« banking 

system and the nacaasary guarantees will be required to encourage a more 

liberal approach.    The change in bank attitudea towards credit fcr rural 

industries will require a major re-training and re-orient at ion programme in 

order to equip tnem for an administrativ -intensive tack.    Procedures and 

safeguards, euch as the controj. of atocke of raw materials and finished goods, 

can be dsvioed,  but the kind of relationship established by the banks will do 

muoh to dottrinine the effective use to which the loans are put.    Citarly a 

lack of local branches is an almost  insurmountable obstacle to the develop- 

ment of rural industria«.    Proximity and frequent contact with the customer 

are prerequisites for successful recovery of loans,    "here la much that the 

banks can do to encourage staple accounting procedures and tao affectiv« 

Monitoring of an enterprise's progress, although the Kenya case study challenges 

th« need for this.    New techniques and approaches need to oe devised for the 

«mallent enterprises, and the high additional servicing costs involved stay 

nava to be iihared by the development agenoies. 

i>istributlcn system 

11^.        The lack of an effective distribution system is another major obstacle 

for rural industries.    In part it is a function of the  infrastructure avail- 

able.    It aluo representa one of the source* of opposition to the growth of 

now rural industries,  sinco the trading communities may well be serving the 

•axket from other sources of oupply such as imports. 

111.        Government  intervention and in/eetment  in distribution, wholesale 

or retail activities is hasard prune,  although it iß common to find prie« 

controls on certain materials,    in some cases, as in the example of Tansania, 

the entire system hao been t«ken over.    She chief difficulty with such inter- 

vention lit that it ia itself centralised and controlled from outside th« rural 

area.    The need is for a great deal of flexibility and autonomy in order to 

perform the trading function efficiently in for example the price-fixing 

«•onanism (see papar No.6, page luj.   Attempts in India to achieve complete 

control of such raw materials as iron and steel or cotton yam have proved 

extraordinarily difficult to administer and organise with any degree of 

•quality of allocations.    Variât Iona in product specifications  and quality, 

break of bulk, transportation, represent formidable logistical problem« 

(with severe coat penalties for errors; which are beyond most bureaucratic 
institutions. 
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112.        There are of oourBe two ways in which the distribution system is 

particularly important for the dovrlopment of rurnl  industries.    The supply 

of raw material» is one »«pert,   and on« which may be a Bignifioanl bottleneck 

for more traditional   «art i nan-type»  »«n terminen j  the di at ri but ion of finished 

product» in the other.    In this rp^irrf purhape insufficient attention hae 

been given to th* potential contri but ion of conmimrr co-operatives which may 

have an  important  rol»? to play  in the supply of beni o needn.    Consumer 

c.o-vperativ«u •.AW effer considérable  .idv.uita^B In bulk parchan ing, quality 

control and in the apportionment  of nrttaw to loo*tl  mrul »uppliers—questiono 

of prie« and delivery PurmjHing.    H.e defir«v of direct government  involvement 

• in the distribution ayatem in »wot   limited as far «in  in possible,    liowmver 

because of exploitation by middlemen«   for example in the supply of raw materials 

to traditional artiaann or broaune of flhurtajptt,   pressure» for come  intervention 

may well be irre«? let ibi«.    In such ciruiimntuncwH priuo control mechan i BSM or 

trading activâti<*s by autonomous,   comsHüoinll.y -oriented,  public corporations 

would senni tu be the moat likely opt lore. 

Ili.        Government itself can próvido nom« direct market aeaiatttnee to rural 

enterprises through its procuro ment agencion.    Government bulk orders 

for supplies of goods and services can tie broken down and directed 

towards rural enterprises tu BORI» extont if the organisation of procurement 

is decentrai i *ed and local offices are allowed to make direct purchases. 

There are however limitations,  both udminiBtritiv« and financial, as to how 

far this »trutegy can be applied.    In addition thore   ta the question of the 

extent to which smaller rural enterprises c.iui supply ßoods to a »jiven quality 

over largR volume orders. 

Some major IBBUOB fur dinouBBion which urine in this sect ion arel 

*JU.    What are ihr objentivoB for an   induiitrinl »»»tenelín service? 

•1)1.    Should the taakn of supporting production and  training bo separated? 

•^32«    How should appropriute produrli; and production technologies for rural 
areas be developed? 
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433.   MOM should batic nanaeeaent practices in rural enterpriaei be 
iaproved? 

434.   To «hat axtant ahould an induatriai extension aarviee itaalf be 
daotntraliaad?    Should the principia of outrtach through field 
assistance at abandoned? 

43$.   To ahat axtant should a ach e nana ion cantra apaoialiia in a liaited 
nuabtr of producta and production taohnolofiaa? 

436.   Ho« can risk oaaital facilitiaa be provided to rural antarprisaa? 

437*   Ho« larga ahould tha normal ainiaua equity basa for aaall rural enter« 
prieta bat 

•436.   Mo« can the aasiaua utiliaation of work in« oapital be achieved? 

439*   To «hat axtant ahould there be govomaent intervention in the aarketin« 
and dietribution ayate«? 

áa^i 
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IM GMATIOM OF k KAVCJRA.ÌLE «tfUSMESS» CHVTROMGirr 

I 

114.      111« preeenoe of a. hostil« «bualneae' environnent is M undoubted 
deterrent to industrial Investment taisions.   The identification «ad 
•Mlieration of tho aapeote of broader poi io it« «h ion have adverao offset« 
on rural intuatr loi i« an Uiport«nt task for a development agamy.   Por 
•«•••lo, environmental oontrol« oovering noise, pollution, «eat« dlepo««!, 
•a* safety «ad building regulation« nay inpoee coot penalti«« on eaargaat 
rural ladttatriee tdiloh detract fro« their viability.   Control« over land 
uea oftan adverooly aff«ot location dacieion«, whll« those regulation« 
affooting tlM ownership and oontrol of productiva Matta an« wealth ar« aajor 
deterelnanta of invoetaent dacia ion».   Similarly fiaoal pol tola«, th« regule- 
tloa of buelneee prectioee and trading natività« oan be obetaelee to laveet- 
«aat In industrial enterprise«. 

11).      »«any developing onwntrie« ralaa ta« threshold at «feien theo« oontrol a 
apply in order to atanpt anal lar an tar priva«.   Onoa a «pee i al privileged 
oeteaery of induetry i« created, the quaetion of definition Insediatela ari«««. 
laeea tana to vary «wording to tha purpoaa in view.   However tea oolneieeno« 
of etil inga prodeoed ay arbitrary or i tar i a deterainlnc eligibility to «peoial 
iaomtlvee or other benef ita «hoeld »a avoided «o at to prevent the aaorfanoa 
ef «arriare to growth or exponeion of individual «nterprieee, which eight 
eeeee the loss of benefite.   It i« doubtful if there should «a any dittino- 
ti« between the treatment of enterpriaee in the «nail/median «ìM ranga. 
Thar« aay well be a etronajer oaee for recognition of the different probleao 
of very eemll enterpriaee, i.e. c««entlally 'one-man bueineeeee*. 

116.      Attenete to dieerininate between enterpriser in teme of location 
are einilarly fraught with difficultiee.    (liven that the «roblen« of 
definition oan be eel ved,  blanket exonptione or opa o i al privilegio are not 
eeffieiently diecrlelnftting, «hila the alternative le a very edniti let rat 1 ve- 
le tene iva t tiao-coneualng taek, which «ulti pi ita tha opportunities for 
eerraptien.   Ih« drive to dieparea the developnent of end relooate induetrlal 
eapaolty haa led to the introduction of ragionai or eubregional oapital 
•absidi«« or other incentives in eoa» oowntrlee.   It ie unclear «hat tha 
iapaot »f the«« eeaaure« le on the anal 1er rural enterpriaee.   It io probably 
aarglael.   Urtar, «ora oneltel-lntenoive operation« «re clearly attracted 
by «n«h benefite, which or« regarded ae ooneeneetlon for the inore—ed oeat« 
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inhärent In poor locations in noro reiaote or Backward special development 

•ree*.   UM of fact ivanaas of auch measures is probably relatad to tha extent 

to which banafits are fooused on limited areas, i.a. discriminating between 

or within rural ara as.   They should theirs fora bs of limited duration, perhaps 

lasting for a period of  about    five   y ara, until suffirent momentum for 

development has been generates.    The impact of such measures is to soma 

extent indirect,  in that they may nail contribute to the build-up of confi- 

dence in the future prospsots for development in a locality being evidence 

of the government's commitment.   This increased confidence may lead to the 
eetmbliehment of new enterpriees. 

117*       The largest category of environmental measures which influenoe 

industrial development are tnoae designad to nourish enterprises through the 

period after investment in new capacity before they reach break-even point. 

Accelerated depreciation allowances, ospitai subsidies, deferred interest 

charges are some of the many options available.    In the oase of rural enter- 

primes with a ver./ limited  equity  base and heavily bolstered with loan 

capital, there may be a cane for subsidising the cost of ospitai in ths 

early years.   Without thie,   profitability in the early ysars may bs 

insufficient to enable them to survive normal fluctuations in the level of 

demand, especially airee their effective working capital is likely to be 

sharply rsduced in times of credit squeese.    Ihe temptation with subsidising 

the oost of capital is that it will be applied indiscriminately and for an 

indefinite period and distort the true fact o i- cost in a country, with 

adverse implications for the labour intensity of output. 

118.       Some countries with more extensively planned economies go so far 

as to attsmpt tc license and control all induatrial capacity,   keetriotlona 

are imposed on larger scale enterprises, and product groups ara réservée 

for smsller and perhaps mors traditional enterprises.    The eoonomlo basis 

for auch démarcations and allocations of industrial ssotors to oertain cate- 

gories of sntsrprlsss remaina unclear.   The justification ia eesentially 

montiosi,   «here large numbers are already employsd in traditional industrial 

activities, espscially in cottage and handicraft industries, they are vulner- 

able to competition from importe or sass-produosd altsrnatlvss snd may require 

some protection.    Presumably such protection implies attsmpts to improve ths 

competitiveness of the trao.itional sectors, otherwise the cost to ths seonomy 
ss a whole will be too high in the long term. 
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119•       Tb« improvement of the quality of tit« business envlronsiant for 

industrial enterprisco io the least tangible of the categories of 

assistane«.   He importance in the attompt to establish new industrial 

capacity in rural areas is perhaps Halted, particularly for anal 1er or 

Mr« traili tonal enterprise«.   ^*nee the basic services and faollltles have 

been provided ia rural areas and obvious constraints to growth and expan- 

sion bave been removed, anal 1er enterprise see« to prefer a freedoa froa 

regalatici» and control while they concentrât« on nesting the nmmds of the 

•arketplace.   As rural «interprisas become nere organised and sophisticated, 

tsay become nor« sensitive to the subtleties of fiscal and oomamreial 

policies.   The right balance between nourishment with praotioal assistano« 

ani «coattive interference in the market game is therefore a motti difficult 
on« to achieve. 

gf» mâivT IttW« fer ditcussloa «mica ari«« in this section armi 

**4ü.   bnioh are the broader policies whioh have adverse effects en ih« 
devmlopsmt of rural industrie»? 

441.   Unat should be th« be«in or discrimination beiwsen different nisss 
of enterarine? 

V442.   To what exttnt should npeoial incentiven for inveetmnnt, etc. be 
geographically concentrated? 

1443.   Mow much protection bhould be givon to infant Indue tria H and for how 
long? 

444.   Should special industrial seotore bo reserved for traditional 
industries? 
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THE DfBTIWriûltAL Jffi^UISITIS 

120.       Ths complexity of the task facing the developing countries in 

Initiating and enoouraging the emsrgenc« of an industrial tradition in 

rural areas is a daunting «t,   Th« abituo* of th« challenge has bssn 

sstimettd in India at providing 10 percent of th« rural labour fore« with 

off-farà enjoyment (paptr Ho. 12, paga 5).   Th« t inescai« ovsr which such 

a radical transformation oust tak« plao« has b««n coapr«SMd by ths rat« of 

population growth and th« pressure on agricultural land.   Tot th« suoesss- 

ful integration of industrial development polloica for rural ar«a« with 

those of other sectors runs oountsr to the establishad pattern of govern- 

•ant in aost developing oountrles.   There is th«r«for« a considerable 

prealua to bs plaoed upon an effective institutional framework. 

The provincial (subregional or •upradistriet ) level is the one Mhieh 121. 

should be closely enaninsd for its potential as a base for Integrating 

planning sud implenentation.   The effiosoy of the linkages between this 

level end the apex Institution will be crucial, and intermediary levels should 

be avoided if at all poesible.   The Markas system in Pakistan (see paper No.4, 

Annex III, page 4} is worthy of most careful consideration In this regard 

slnoe It setae to strike an effective balano« between national priorities 
and the Interests of Local communities. 

122.       The provision of specialist support to such a provincial institution 

could bs organised nationally with appropriata high-level research and 

technically-oriented institutions providing Inputs as thsir advisory eervioee 

war« required.   The sueoess of any such agency will however depend to s grant 

extent on its working rslationahips with ths malnstrssm dspartnents and the 

system of local government.   The oonstmotion of suoh an Institutional 

framework is an sxsroise in ths near balancing of power, but net so as to 
dampen out initiatives or confuse responsibilltiss. 

123*      A key function is that of monitoring progress and providing informa- 

tion on the progress of project e at grati roots level so that ths necessary 

pclicy adjustment« can bs made.   The sstablishnent of a set of criteria for 

«valuation of progress must take into account ths wider eocial ooots and 

benefits derived from individual projects, yet a closs wateh has to bs kept 

on ths progress of Individual enterprises towards long-term viability.   In 

the evaluation of a programme such aa the Kenyan extension service (sse 
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»o.6)f criteri« for aaaaMring effeotlv«no«e ar« «xtroaely dlffloalt. 
CMt l» RMMNrr *• aijuat tha tlMMMl«! OVW «ftleh re«*lt« «Tt 

«*p«ot«d, te tato inte acoount th« hi*« iaartla «4 le« abaoratlea oaaaoity 
•f aany p«rtlolp«nte la «uea. a proaraaa«. 

184.      Tfce inetitatloael fra—work require fer the proviate of iaaita fer 
rural twterpriaM will aeed to be tailor«* to the ale« en« variât? of a 
particular locality •• ff*tireamt«.   tuca aatlvltiea ao the provlalea of lo« 
•«aitai, aarkatlaf «ad axtenolon eervloae, oemtrolloé rw «ateríale «re baa* 
iaWgatai te «aeeiallat orfaaiaetioae, tNftw aatoaeaoM bat «Mblloly owaad 
aerperatlaa«, «aioli «forata on a cooaarclal beala.   S** orfaalaatioaa «ill 
require effeotlva loeal reare aaat at lea la rural are*«, «a wall aa oo^r4ia«ti« 
•f their aaalniatrativ« «rooedaroa.   It ie kittly deairobl« that aaoh »arvioea 
ara kept Mparote fraa the project doeipi «né lapleaantatioa taaka of the 
iaaalaaMBt agaaajr.   Tha taak of araaotUf the «atahliaaaaat of am aat«r- 
prlaaa «M traaaforala« ««taaliebad artieoa-type unita «hoald aa priaerily 
oarrled at the previa»!«* levai aad the incitation« provlilaf riak oapttal. 

«J.      **• laaortaat taak of provlilaf oaaortunitloo for partieipatioa by 
aeaborc of taroat croupe la the planain* aad iaplwentatlon of individual 
«rojeóte raieee the laaaa of the roi« aai effect lveaaaa of loeal p»einaent _ 
la the loaf tor« tho affaotiveneaa of looal «wamaont aacalaary aaat rlaa 
to aaat the «aairatieaa of tao aajertt/.   In the abortar tora it aaat be 
roeeaalaeá that it frequently rapraooata aa obataole to rural tevolopaaat. 
It oftaa la aoaiiiato« a/ alacrity iatareata, pirhaaa ta« laad-ouala« «laaaaa. 
I« aaah «lraaaat anu» it aar aa naoaaaary to eeaatraat at« low-level iaetlt«- 
tioaa with the apaelfl« teak of further!«« the lateraate of a targrt «roa». 

IK.      The effective«*«« of th« laetttatlaaal fraaework for alitai *• 
«ovelepaeat of rural iaJurtrlae «ill be ilraetly related to the «jaaatity 
•at «jaallty of the «apartlee of the aareoaaal.   Th« eavalopaeitt «f ocaaittai 
Mi «aporlenoed «aira la a bMlo prareqaieite for prearoaa.   «et laaat ia 
«ha availability of ataff with Industrial ani aanaaarlal «iparlMM «he «ill 
be aar« atnaltlve to rural laiaetrtea' difficultlee.   This l« aa «atreaaly 
diffioolt akin to funerale hat it la the on« likely to contribute aeat. 
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jor issuss for discussion which arisa- in thin Motion arat 

44%   Mi*t it tht atchaniaa for th« dsaign and construction of projtots 
and thsir evaluation?   What provision can oa mad* for local 
participation? 

AAó.   How far should th« provision of inputs and spsoialist ssrvioes 
bs hivsd off to separat« aganciaa? 

H47.   HOW is a rural industrial aevelopnent oadra to as «stabliahad? 

**- 
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